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Can You Guess How  Far The Leader 
Coverage Reaches ... How  It Served 

The Farmers State Bank & Trust Co.?
How did it happen that Stock Photos International of Los 

Angeles, California should contact the Donley County Leader the 
latter part of June asking for the Father’s Day issue of “The 
Donley County Leader,” and stating their model had been used 
in an advertisement. The reply from the Leader office was to the 
effect that the Leader used Stamps - Oonhaim Newspaper Service 
of Chatsworth. California. How could we possibly have used 
their model?

Soon Stock Photos wrote giving the name of the child model 
as Michelle Anderson. Turning through the Leader of June 13, 
1974 The Farmers State Bank and Trust Co.’s advertisement 
carried the picture of the child model, Michelle. A search was 
begun to determine who in California was receiving the "Leader” 
and "reading the paper.”

Michelle Anderson is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ander
son of Huntington Park, California She made her entrance into 
this world November 5, 1968 in the doctor’s office.

Unusual from the start, her favorite toy was an ugly monkey 
and she loved to go for fast rides in the car. She has large 
brown eyes and long dark lashes and is very photogenic. She 
has done quite well. At the age of five she had traveled and lived 
In five states.

Michelle's mother signed her with Stock Photos International 
in 1973. Her pictures were catalogued and made available for 
commercial use. One day Michelle Anderson’s name may be seen 
in lights as a super star of international fame.

How did we locate all this Information from a Farmers State 
Bank A  Trust Co. advertisement in The Donley County Leader? 
Mr and Mrs. John E. (Elbert) Bain of Huntington Park, Calif
ornia, were once residents of Clarendon and Donley County and 
have taken the Donley County Leader from the time they moved 
from Clarendon. Mrs. Bain was amazed to discover Michelle 
Anderson’s picture in The Farm er State Bank Advertisement 
Michelle is a kindergarten student in the H. P. Baptist school 
where Mrs. Bain is a secretary.

Quite an unusual story! From Michelle Anderson of California 
to Stock Photos International, to Stamps-Conhaim, to The Donley 
County Leader, to The Farmers State Bank and Trust Co of 
Clarendon, to The Donley County Leader, and back to Michelle in 
California.

Yes. our local advertiser received wide coverage on his ad
vertisement. This is but one story of many which could be told 
in regard to the scope of Donley County Leader coverage.

This advertisement is being reproduced in the Leader this 
week on Page 2. The text of their copy June 13, 1974 is what this 
bank stands for.

Calvary Baptist In 
Revival Services This 
Week Thru Sunday

Rev. Max Smiley, Pastor of 
Fellowship Baptist Church in 
Borger, Texas and Chairman of 
the Tri-state Fellowship of 
Churches covering the high 
plains, eastern Oklahoma, the 
Kansas panhandle, and also 
some churches in western Colo
rado, is the Evangelist for the 
revival services now In pro
gress at the Calvary Baptist 
Church.

Great services are being held 
every evening a t 7 p.m. There 
is special singing, special mu
sic, quartets, duets, and solos 
for every service.

You are invited to come and 
bring your friends and worship 
with us. Visit a friendly church 
where we have your spirtual 
welfare in mind. Roy W. Sulli
van, Pastor.

Jack Hightower Defeats Bob Price 
For Congressman In Tues. Election

Voting was reasonably light 
in the General Election Tues
day as a whole but Donley Coun
ty voters turned out almost 50 
percent. The total vote in the 
county was 1060.

In the race of most interest 
here in the Panhandle area, 
Jack Hightower of Vernon de
feated encumbent Bob Price by 
a pretty fair margin Pride 
held his support quite well on 
the high plains but Hightower 
picked up a majority vote below 
the caprock and especially in 
the Memphis to Wichita Falls 
area. Here in Donley County, 
voters went for Hightower with 
639 votes to Price’s 400. Price 
had previously carried Donley 
County.

In state races, Democratic 
candidates were favored almost 
100 percent here in Donley 
County and all Democrats list
ed on the ballot here were elect
ed by good margins.

District and County Clerk, P 
C. Messer, led the voting here 
in the county for local candi
dates with 880 votes; W. R. 
Christal received 813 for County 
Judge; John Knorpp 854 for 
County Attorney; Nina Dale 866 
for County Treasurer; Jess Fin
ley 89 votes for Commissioner 
of Precinct 4; Olace Hicks 299 
for Commissioner of Precinct
2 and Carroll Lewis 307 votes 
for Justice of the Peace, Pre
cinct No. 2 M. O. Weatherly, 
Justice of the Peace, Precinct
3 received 242 votes.

Methodist Youth Of 
Hedley Host Kairos 
House Program Wed.

A group from Kairos House, 
drug and alcohol center in Am
arillo, will present a program 
in Hedley Wednesday, Novem
ber 13, a t 7:30 p.m. a t The 
Lord’s Den. The meeting is 
sponsored by the Methodist 
Youth of Hedley. The program 
will be a presentation of tsc+- 
about the Kairos Program with 
time for questions.

The Lord’s Den is a building 
remodeling project recently be
gun by the Hedley Youth under 
the leadership of Sharon Staf
ford. The building is on Hedley’s 
Main Street.

The young people of Hedley 
have issued an invitation to all 
young people who are interest
ed in this information for them
selves or for their friends to 
come. A special invitation Is ex
tended Clarendon youth.

Principal Stina Cain 
To Direct Donley 
County Spelling Bee

The Amarillo Globe-News has 
announced that Stina Cain, Jun
ior High School Principal in the 
Clarendon Public Schools, will 
direct the 1975 Spelling Bee for 
Donley County.

Co-sponsors for this 27th an
nual Regional Spelling Bee are 
the Amarillo Globe-News and 
West Texas State University. 
The Bee will be held at Step
hen F. Austin Junior High School 
in Amarillo April 26. 1975. Stu
dents in public and parochial 
Schools are invited to partici
pate

Details may be obtained from 
the county bee director. There 
are 46 counties covered — 29 in 
Texas Panhandle, 10 in Okla
homa, tour in New Mexico, and 
three in Kansas.

Those interested in partici
pating may obtain the “Words of 
the Champions" booklet prepar
ed by the National Spelling Bee 
by Writing: Spelling Bee Editor, 
Amarillo Globe News, P. O. Box 
2091, Amarillo, Texas 79166. The 
price of the booket is 25 cents.

Representative from the Coun
ty last year was John Duke of 
Clarendon Junior High in the 
Senior Division. Bill Cornell, a 
student in Clarendon Junior 
High, was representative in the 
Junior Division.

Boxing Matches At 
Old Gym Sat., Nov. 9

Saturday, November 9, 1974, 
at 8:00 p.m., Clarendon College 
Amateur Boxing Team will host 
four areas teams in the Old 
College Gym. The Clarendon 
College Team will be joined by 
those from Lakeview to make 
the matches with Muleshoe, Ol- 
ton, Plainview and Tulia. The 
fighters will be weighed in from 
fifty pounds, up 

The visiting teams are expect
ed to arrive about 6:00 p.m. for 
the weigh-in and the matches 
will be made according to 
weight, age, grade and experi
ence according to Beryl Clin
ton who works with the local 
team.

The evening promises to be 
one of excitement and especially 
for the boys who crawl into the 
ring to face their first oppon
ent. Some of the local boxers 
who will be competing are: Al
ton, Richard and Johnny Gaines, 
Charles Calloway, Keith Day, 
Lewis and Raymond Garcia, 
Neal Johnson, Nicky Dodson, 
Blade Barker, John and Thom
as Tatum and David Maxwell. 
Joe Hardison is a college stu
dent who represents the team 
and has more experience than 
any other member of the team.

Everyone is invited to come 
and support the team in its 
second year of activities. The 
charge will be $1.50 for adults 
and $1.00 for students. Conces
sion Stand will be open, operat
ed by the College Cheerleaders. 
Beryl Clinton stated that he 
expected to have twenty (20) 
bouts or more and could use 
some volunteer help wrapping 
hands and getting gloves on the 
fighters.

Broncs Travel To Claude To Play
Mustangs Friday Night -  7:30 p.m.
■ ■ -  —  ■ . ' ■ . ............ —  ' <|

Two Classes To Begin 
In C.A.P. Program

To anyone Interested in join
ing the Interior Decorating Class 
or the Welding Class, these two 
classes will be meeting for the 
first time within the next two 
weeks. We now have a teacher 
for each of these classes. Please 
call Robbie Hill, C.A.P., at 874- 
2573 or Eureda Mays at 874- 
3613.

Other classes that are to start 
in the near future are Typing, 
Carpentry, and Shorthand. We 
also have a class starting called 
"Fascinating Women” to begin 
right after the New Year. If 
you know anyone who is inter
ested call us.

Classes that are now in pro
gress are two Nurses Aide 
Courses, Bookkeeping, and A 
B E. Anyone interested in these 
can call Robbie Hill or Eure
da Mays at 874-2573 or 874-3613.

Weather News

SU N DAY  GUESTS
Mrs. Florence Hester had as 

luncheon guests Sunday her two 
nephews and families: Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Lee Humphrey and 
their daughter Sue and her three 
children of Houston, Texas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerome Humphrey and 
family of Lefors, Texas; also 
her brother, John Jones, Paul
ine Jones, and George McKee, 
all of Clarendon.

Work On Day Care 
Center Progressing

Work on the Day Care Cen
ter is progressing slowly but at 
a steady pace. We are in need 
of anything that pertains to 
working with children so if you 
have anything that you are no 
longer using, please call us at 
the C.AJP. Office. 874-2573 or 
874-3613, and we will make good 
use of it.

January 6 is the tentative 
opening date for the Day Care 
Center reports Robbie Hill.

Colts Win Thursday 
Night At Wheeler

The Clarendon Junior High 
Cblts defeated Wheeler Junior 
High in a football game play
ed at Wheeler Thursday night 
of last week. The final score 
was 14-6. Johnny Jaramillo and 
Gary McClellan made the two 
TD’s with Glendale Hearn con
verting for the extra points.

All of the boys played well 
and showed up good on both of
fense and defense.

Cheerleaders led a good pep 
rally and the band did a fine 
job. The band adds a  lot to 
our pep rallies.

This Thursday evening, to
day, the Colts will play Claude 
in Broncho Stadium tor their fi
nal game of the season. Game 
time is 6 pm . A pep rally will 
be held in the gym at I o’clock 
Thursday.

Everybody is invited to come 
out for the Colts final game of 
the season.

Attend The Church 
Choice This Sunday.

of Your
Where Will You Spend Eternity?

Rev. Max Smiley

BULLETIN!!!
Cheerleaders will conduct a 

"send off” for the Bronchos at 
4:45 p.m. Fri., on the parking lot 
south of the Football stadium. As 
there is a Teachers’ Meeting 
Friday there will be no school 
and the regular Pep Rally will 
not be held.

Everyone is invited to be on 
the Parking Lot for the 4:45 
send off. Let's let the Bronchos 
know we are behind them with 
our full support.

TYPEWRITERS A ADDERS 
AT THE LEADER

MEDICAL CENTER NURSING HOME COMPLIES 
WITH TITLE VI, CIVIL RIGHTS ACT OF 1964.

Medical Center Nursing Home provides care on a non- 
discriminatory basis. All patients are admitted and re
ceive benefits and services without regard to race, 
color, or national origin.

All patitnts are treated and provided services by em
ployees and volunteers of the Medical Center Nursing 
Home, as well as attending physicians and paramedical 
personnel, without regard to race, color, or national 
origin of either the patients or of the employees.

Employment of Medical Center Nursing Home is on 
a nondiscriminatory basis. Employees are treated equal
ly and fairly without regard to race, color, or national 
origin.

Tommie Saye, official Weather 
Observer, reported 2.85 inches 
of moisture for the month of 
October.

Thus far a .10 of moisture has 
been recorded for the month of 
November. Of this amount ,(M 
was recorded November 2, 02 
on November 3, and .04 on Nov
ember 4. This brings the year’s 
total to 18 74 inches.

A low of 32 degrees was re
corded for Monday night and 
early Tuesday morning Novem
ber 4th and 5th.

Cold fronts have been coming 
through every few days. With 
the damp cold wind it has 
seemed colder to most than 
the thermometers were showing 
Saturday night the area was 
under a tornado alert for some 
hours but so far as has been 
learned no violent weather oc
curred in the area. Heavy hail 
has been reported as falling in 
the Brice - Lakeview area and 
the McKnight and Giles areas.

Though no snow fall was seen 
by most, several have reported 
light ground coverage in the 
early morning hours Monday. 
It was reported to have held 
to the ground only a very short 
time.

Tuesday afternoon the mer
cury climbed as it did up in the 
day Monday. Grain harvesting 
is progressing at a rapid pace 
each day as soon as the dew or 
light frost disappears. Hope
fully we will have more dry 
weather to allow harvesting to 
continue.

Wheeler Mustangs

Hospital Board Calls 
Special Emergency 
Meeting W ed. Night

A special emergency meeting 
at the Donley County Hospital 
Board was called Wed., eve
ning at the Clinic in the Medi
cal Center. The main topic on

Z J T Z J S J r J F *  Bronchos 15-9
The Wheeler Mustangs invad

ed Broncho stadium last Fri
day night to play ball and that 
is Just what they did by topping 
the Broncs 15-9.

The Bronchos made and re
ceived a majority of the breaks 
in the game but were unable to 
capitalize and put a scoring 
punch together when needed the 
most

Quarterback Randy Croslin 
pushed over for the Broncs first 

points on a  keeper. The try 
for two extra points failed. Lat
er in the game, Kenneth King 
converted a field goal to give 
the Broncs their 9 points. With 
King still out most of the game 
in the running position the 
Broncs had difficulty breaking 
thru the Mustang line. The 
Broncs were within scoring dis
tance several times the lat
ter part of the game, mostly 
due to Wheeler fumbles but bog
ged down on each occasion.

The Clarendon Bronchos will 
take on another Mustang team 
when they journey to Claude 
Friday night. The Wheeler Mus
tangs upset the Broncs last Fri
day night so the Broncs arc 
expected to outkick the Claudi 
eleven to get back on the win 
ning side of the ledger agaii 
before they meet the Wellington 
Skyrockets in their last game 
here November 15.

Claude has a poor season re
cord but improved it a bit last 
Friday night by dumping McLean 
47-13. The Broncs are expected 
to take the game quite easily 
but you never can tell what 
brand of football the Mustangs 
will come up with when they 
meet the Broncs. They have 
pulled several big upsets in the 
past.

Coach Clyde Noonkester re
ported the Broncs in good shape 
for the game for the exception 
of Kenneth King who will be 
ready to play on a limited basis 
but this all depends on whether 
he gets a hard knock on his in
jured hip.

At any rate, the Bronchos 
will certainly appreciate good 
fan support. This goes a long 
way toward helping them to 
bring home a victory.

Response Is Good To 
Immunization Clinic

We had a good turn out for 
the Immunizations this last 
month at the C.A.P. office and 
will have another Clinic the 
last of November, November 
25, the last Monday of this mon
th.

Mothers and Dads, mark your I Wayne T. Hartzog, 29, son of 
calendars and bring your child-1 Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Hartzog 
ren or yourselves for Free Im-1 (>t Fairbanks, Alaska, was kill- 
munlzations at the Community 1 ed in the crash of a cargo plane 
Action or Planned Parenthood 1 carrying fuel to pipe lines in 
offices Alaska. The plane crashed on

Kin Dies In Plane 
Crash In Alaska Wed.

Your Cluuifludu Will Gut RaanlU

We will be open for Clinic from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. We have im
munizations for Polio, Measles 
Rubella, Diphtheria, Whooping 
Cough, Tetanus, and now we 
have a limited a m o u n t  of 
Mumps Vaccine.

Tamale - Chili Supper 
Set For Fri., Nov. 15

The youth of the Episcopal, 
Presbyterian and Methodist 
Churches are sponsoring a Ta
male and Chili Supper Froday 
November 15. It will be at the 
First United Methodist Church 
from 5 30 to 7:00 p.m. proceed
ing the Clarendon - Wellington 
Football game.

The price for the meal is $1.50; 
for those under 12 it is 75c. The 
price will include tamale and 
chili with a  salad and a drink 
of coffee, tea or Kool-aid. De
sert of pie or cake will be 25c 
extra. Tickets may be purchas
ed from any of the youth of the 
three churches

Buy your tickets early and 
come eat with us on your way 
to the game.

the north slope about noor. Wed
nesday, October 30, 1974. There 
were no survivors. Hie plane 
carried a crew of four men.

Memorial services were held 
at Fairbanks at noon Saturday, 
November 2, 1974 

Survivors include his wife, 
Barbara, and small son, Chris; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry H. Hartzog of Fairbanks, 
Alaska, and brother, Larry 
Hartzog, also of Fairbanks.

Wayne was the grandson of 
Mrs. Hattie Hartzog and nephew 
of Mrs. Thomas Perkins of Clar
endon. He is also a nephew of 
Mrs. Joe Wool and Mrs. J. C. 
Johnson of Brice.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hartzog. 
the parents and their grandson, 
had just returned to Alaska af
ter having visited relatives here.

IN  CLARENDON
Mr. and Mrs Bill Sickles of 

Amarillo were Clarendon visit- 
tors Tuesday The Sickles visited 
several while here and Mrs. 
Sickles was a visitor in the Lead
er office.

Leader—Local Rate $4 50 A Year

Dr. Wright’s Offices 
Temporarily Closed

According to a statement from 
Mrs. Richard Carlton Wright, 
the former Beverly Edgett Hol
land, Dr. Wright’s offices are 
temporarily closed due to cir
cumstances beyond their con
trol a t the present time The 
Doctors business office will re
main open.

Bill Townsend of Houston visit
ed Sunday night with his aunt, 
Mrs. Maggie Dozier.

Kenneth King, toating the ball in this photo saw limited action due to injury in
the Memphis game and was sorely missed in the game lost to Wheeler Friday 
night. Photo by Saye’s
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Early Resident Was 
Inventor Of Steam 
Operated Car
Editor’s Note: Found In Insti
tute of Texas Cultures, San 
Antonio by Mrs. Gene Alderson 
while In San Antonio attend
ing a Chevrolet Annual Semi-

Dr. John Wesley Carhart of 
San Antonio was a guest of the 
French government at the In
ternational Automobile Exposi
tion in Paris In 1908, where 
he was honored as the "Fath
er of the American Automobile." 
This inventive Texan of many 
talents had, in 1873 designed 
and built the "Steam Buggy” , 
first American ancestor of the 
automobile

Bom and educated In New 
York state, Carhart held de
grees in both theology and med
icine Ordained at twenty, he 
became a leader in two denom
inations and a published poet 
and novelist. Also Interested In 
science, he experimented an 
miniaturization of the steam en
gine. one of the major problems 
of the times. Around 1881. he 
built a small steam launch, 
powered by a one horsepower 
boiler and steam engine which 
he operated on the Hudson Rlv 
er.

Moving to Racine, Wisconaln, 
in 1871, the young minister de
veloped plans for a "Steam 
Buggy," which he and his broth
er, H. S. Carhart built and oper
ated on the streets of that city 
and adjacent towns In 1873 The 
young men soon abandoned their 
hobby to go on to more serious 
pursuits John Wesley with his 
preaching and writing and his 
brother to become a professor 
of Physics at the University of 
Wisconsin.

In 1885, John Wesley Carhart 
left the ministry to Join a nep
hew in colonizing the Texas Pan
handle In the area of Clarendon 
Once the colony was establish
ed, he moved to Lampasas, then 
to Austin, practicing medicine 
In 1908, he settled In San An
tonio where he was a leading 
specialist in tuberculosis skin 
diseases and neuroses. Continu
ing his writing, he published 
several books of fiction, three 
of poetry, and two nonfiction 
works. Dr. Carhart died In San 
Antonio in 1917 at the age of 
83

The small town of Racine, 
Wisconsin, was thrown In to a 
turmoil one summer day In 1873 
by the awsome spectacle of a 
horseless, "Steam Buggy" nav
igating Its streets a t the rate 
of tour or five miles an hour 
At the helm was the town's 
dashing young Methodist min
ister, Rev. Dr. John Wesley 
Carhart, who had designed the 
contraption and put It together 
in a shop on the lot of his back
er, ageing and crippled lumber 
tycoon, George Slawson

Residents of Racine had been 
forewarned In an article in the 
Racine Journal, May 7, 1873, 
which described the building of 
the device and predicted that 
"their new buggy will, within 
the course of a few days, be 
rushing up and down the streets 
or dashing to the rate of four 
or five miles an hour over the 
roads that lead to Milwaukee. 
Union Grove and other rural

The Howardwick 
Party Line

By Sharon Mills

The news from the City Hall 
is: The money has been put 
down for our new City Hall build
ing. The first activity you will 
see will be the pouring of ce-

Dr. Carhart related In San An
tonio forty years later. “There 
was great excitement In Ra
cine when the machine first

made its appearance, and much 
opposition to my operating it 
on the public streets was en
countered. I admit that It was 
a rather formidable looking af
fair, although not much larger 
than an ordinary buggy. As the 
engine exhausted the steam di
rectly Into the smoke stack, 
which consisted of a Joint of 6 
Inch pipe which stood up above 
the level of the seat of the ve
hicle, and as I had to use hard 
coal as fuel, there was a for
midable stream of fire and 
smoke ascending from the smoke 
stack, which gave the thing a 
rather frightening aspect. When 
It was known I was out with my 
“Steam Buggy", everything else 
left the streets.

After a tew months, Dr. Car
hart either bowed to public op
position or tired of playing with 
his Invention. He had proved 
his point, that a small and effi
cient steam powered vehicle 
could be built which would ope
rate on the public roads. When 
he moved to a new church In 
Oshkosh. Wisconsin, In 1874, he 
towed his "Steam Buggy*’, “The 
Spark" He turned it over to 
another Wisconsin Inventor, Anse 
Ferrand, who used It as the 
basis for developing a larger 
steam automobile, "The Osh
kosh”, wtillch In 1878, won the 
810,000 prize In a race from 
Green bay to Madison. "The 
Spark” waa dismantled around 
1878 and Its power system was 
put to work turning the presses 
of a commercial printer.

The first American automo
bile, a "Steam Buggy”, named 
"The Spark", was designed and 
operated on the streets of Ra
cine, Wisconsin, In 1873, by John- 
Wesley Carhart. A four-wheeled 
vehicle resembling a buck- 
board, It had a vertical steam 
boiler on the rear mounted Just 
back of the seat. There were 
two operating engines, each of 
which Independently propelling 
one driving wheel. With full 
bunker of hard coal, tanka and 
boiler full of water, and all 
equipment aboard, the machine 
weighed 1100 pounds. This made 
It the lightest self propelled ve
hicle built to this time.

There was a guard rail or 
bumper In front. Steering by  a  
handle caused the front axle 
to veer, rather than the wheels 
The machine was very noisy 
and a steady stream of sparks 
issuing, with smoke, from the 
smoke stack when it was In 
operation presented a frighten
ing spectacle.

Although Carhart abandoned 
his automotive design ter other 
activities, his "Steam Buggy’ 
created such excitement that the 
Wisconsin legislature offered a 
$10,000 prize the following year 
for the builder of a self-propell
ed road vehicle which would 
accomplish certain results 
There were two entries In the 
competition, a 300 mile race 
from Greenbay to the capital 
at Madison staged In 1878. The 
winner was a machine called 
"The Oshkosh”, patterned after 
Oarhart’s.

ment for the floor. Won't It be 
real nice to have more room 
for the meetings!

Mr. and Mrs. John Sarich, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Doty and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Berry at
tended a Lions District Cabinet 
Meeting in Amarillo Saturday.

Those who attended the mon
thly singing said they really 
enjoyed the music. Other than 
Howardwick residents, some 
were there from the Martin 
Community. They were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Watson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Odom, Charlie and 
Tracy Floyd and Dortha Rey
nolds.

We are sorry to hear Jack 
Boling’s sister, Mary, Is in the 
hospital In Albuquerque. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Boling visited her 
last Saturday and came back 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Howard 
had as their company over the 
week end their grandson and 
family, Mark and Kay Howard 
and son, Stoney, Mr. Howard’s 
sister, Mrs. Howard Hudgins, 
brother, Morris Howard of San 
Angelo, sister-in-law, Mrs A. 
O. Howard and friend from Child
ress.

Mr. John Sarich gave a birth
day luncheon at Mrs. Bromley's 
for his wife, Polly, and Mr. 
George Howard, whose birth
days are the same day. Mrs. 
Howard was Invited also.

Clark and Dorothy Rickman 
of Memphis spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Collins.

Will and Norma Corgill's Sat
urday company were their daugh
ter and family, Bud and Sue 
Strange and children, Karen, 
Connie and Bryan.

We are sorry to hear Mrs Ella 
Chamberlain Is In St. Anthony’s 
Hospital for surgery. Ella and 
Kay are former owners of the 
house that the Ed Castners 
bought. Let's all wish Ella a 
speedy recovery from surgery.

Mrs. John McVicker spent 
last Sunday in Sayre, Okla., 
visiting her father Mr. W. A. 
Weigh tman.

The only fish story we have 
Is the four and a quarter pound 
bass that was caught by Mr. 
Bobbitt of Clarendon and the 
five pound channel cat caught 
by Raleigh Adams.

Great, great grandmother 
Martha Boon and great grand
mother Grace Castner decided 
they spoiled Kelly Buchanan 
enough so they came home Sat
urday. Kelly has a brand new 
sister, Kasey Dawn, who weigh
ed seven and a quarter pounds 
She arrived last Tuesday. Else
where In the paper is a picture 
of the five generations. Kelly 
Is being held by her monther, 
Mrs. Rhonda Buckanan. Rhon
da’s mother, Mrs. Marilyn Mc
Donald Is standing behind her. 
Mrs. Grace Castner Is the mo
ther of Mrs. McDonald and Is 
standing betide her. Mrs. Mar
tha Boon Is also sitting and she 
Is the mother of Mrs. Castner. 
I know they are all real proud 
of the family. Maybe the next 
time a  photo Is taken little Kas
ey Dawn will be able to be in 
It. We seldom see a picture of 
five generations of the same 
sex

Your reporter enjoys doing 
baby sitting.

Don’t forget Lions this Sat
urday nite.

Cbrky Wilson, his son, Dwight 
and son-in-law, Rodney Neely 
caught a Bobcat at the Howard
wick airport. It was such a 
pretty animal to be so destruc
tive.

We overlooked saying some
thing about all the watermelons 
that showed up about ten days 
ago. Benge and Cherry, they 
were really appreciated.

Til next week, Bye
Sharon

and Mrs. Corky Leffew and 
children of Clarendon spent Fri
day night and Saturday with 
the ladles parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolan Barrow.

Mrs. Don Altman, Donna and 
Sherry shopped In Amarillo Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Tyler of 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Eddy of Hamilton City, Califor
nia visited Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shields 
were In Hedley Sunday evening 
visiting with Mrs. W. H. Moss 
and the Don Springer family.

Lave m e Banister and a friend, 
Gladys Pierce, of Amarillo visit
ed Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Usrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Myers had 
business In Childress Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B Leathers

entertained t h e i r  daughter, 
Christina, Sunday School Class 
with s  Halloween party in their 
home Thursday.

Reverend and Mrs. Vic Allen 
of Cisco visited Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Smith.

J. B. McDaniel had business 
in Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M E .Tyler re
ceived word Friday morning 
that Mr. Tyler's sister, Mrs. 
Annie Tate of Haskel, had pass
ed away. We extend our sym
pathy to Mr. Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Banis
ter, Mrs. Violet McNabb of Am
arillo and Mrs. F. EL Banister 
of Clarendon visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Banister.

David May of Estelllne had 
lunch with Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Altman and girls Sunday.

Mrs. Vivian Knox and Mrs.

Ann Stepp and girls had busi
ness In Amarillo Saturday.

Mrs. J . L. Butler has been 
teaching In t h e  Clarendon 
schools last week and several 
days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Floyd had 
business In Amarillo Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. O. C. Edwards 
of Goodnight spent Sunday night 
with her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Heckle Stark 
of Clarendon visited Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. 
Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Shields 
of Clarendon visited Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. McDaniel.

We are happy to bear Gaylen 
Choate is doing fine after hav
ing surgery last week. We hope 
he will be home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Noble 
visited In Amarillo Saturday 
with their daughter, Janie Sue 
Noble. Janie Sue spent Sunday 
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoss Morris of 
Hedley, Mr. and Mrs. Carleton 
Turvaville of Clarendon A John
ny Turvaville of Chillicothe visit
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Mills and family.

Mrs. Wiley Mills and boys 
of Amarillo visited Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Mills 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Mills 
and family.

Karl and Tina Shields of Am
arillo spent the week end with 
their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Shields.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Shields 
visited In Amarillo Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Fannie Reynolds, from

Cousins Nursing Home In 
phis, spent the week end
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. LuttralL

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ayers 
had business In HoUls Saturday.

Mr. and Mm. Earner Diahman 
spent the week end In Dellas 
with their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mm. State Hunt and 
Stacy, and Saturday visited In 
Hunt where they attended tha 
50th wedding anniversary of bar 
sister, Mr. and Mis. Leo Jes
ter. Sunday they attended the 
Dallas Cowboy - S t Louis Card
inals football game.

Attend The Church 
Choice This

of Tout

Sierra Nevada, in English

Leonardo da Vinci, the artist, 
invented die wheelbarrow.

Lelia Lake 
News

Mrs. Mary Castner

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wil
son of Amarillo visited Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. Vivian 
Knox.

Mrs. Eettv Walling and Mrs. 
Clyde Phillips of Amarillo and 
Mrs. Jim McDowell of Liberal, 
Kansas visited last week with 
Klnch Leathers.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Nelson 
J r ,  met their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Petty and children, In 
Amarillo Saturday and re tinn
ed their grandchildren home 
with them for the week end 
Mr. and Mrs. Petty visited Sun
day and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson 
and children of Quanah and Mr.

X -TV. .1

it-

SHE THINKS 
HER DADDY IS 
JUST GREAT-

so do we!
And we let him know it! Our Customers are Very Special People to us and that’s why we offer 

a full range of Complete Banking Services topped off with our friendly “Personalized” touch. 

You’re not Just a number when You Bank With Us. You’re Just Great!

The Farmers State Bank
& Trust Co. E fiM
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By Eyes end Em
Well, what can you aay about these past two Fridays? Pretty 

aad story, huh? In case you haven't heard, Wheeler won—15-9. 
There were rumors that scouts from Notre Dame were here look
ing at Kenneth King! (what have we here . . .  a  celebrity??) 
Tomorrow night the game Is at the Mustang Stadium where the 

Bronchos (ace the Claude Mustangs.
The J. V. didn’t have a game because o( cancellations. Some 

thought it was because of Halloween. Speaking of Halloween . . . 
those certain people who thought they were cool giving the school 
an egg job that night had another thing coming the next day. 
Clean-up job on the battle field. Although the worst of It wasn’t 
done by High School, we cleaned It up anyway. Wow, nearly 
everyone had to go outside because of the terrible, nauseating 
smell! Next time anyone tries to bomb CHS, they had better 
think TWICE!

The F.T.A, went to Canyon for the State Convention Tuesday. 
They were lucky and got to cut school!

Last week at the pep rally the FRESHMEN received the 
SPIRIT STICK. Although not much spirit was shown last week

Last Thursday at Activity we had a sock-hop. It was 50’s day 
and nearly everyone came dressed appropriately! The dance 
was a lot of fun . .  . even If some couldn’t do the bop . . . 
they got down on the bunny-hop!

At the Marching Contest, the band got a II rating. Many 
thought they deserved much higher than a II. They did a lot 
better!

Andi Eads and Karen Burgess received a I rating, Patti Page 
received a II on Solo Twirling, Congratulations! And! and Karen 
will now go to State!

After the contest, they went to the Pizza Hut and McDonalds 
to eat. Would you say that Jalepeno pizza is a little HOT??!!

On the way home, they stopped at Stucky's. A lot of people came 
out with “Sticky fingers”! Right??!!

Hey Sheryl B., who’s the latest love???
Brenda R., were you scared?
Now Laura H , we don’t want your pants to fall off!
Alan H.. glad you didn’t have to amputate that toe!
Teresa J., we’re glad you’re feeling better!
The band had a guest director last Friday night. Three cheers

for Mr. Bowen!
Pat T., do you like to tease married couples?!
Ricky G., how do you like cattle trucks??
Russell B., did you have fun last Saturday night?
Don H., what time did you get In Saturday night . . .  or 

should we say Sunday morning??
Pat W., someone sure has some sharp claws!
Paula H., did your Mom ever find you??
Ricky M„ what do you call your car????!!
Kenneth K , what scent did you happen to pick up last Satur

day night?
Sherri A., has been looking extremely content lately!
Sandy R., who do you think you are wearing a sparkler like 

that??
HAVE YOU HEARD:

—Randy C., imitate Herman Munster?
—Eddy E., say “ Is that so"?
—what’s red and goes around In circles??
—who’s the "foul type’’?
QUESTION OF THE WEEK:
SONG OF THE WEEK: Judy in Disguise.
SAYING OF THE WEEK; Clod Claude!
TRIO OF THE WEEK: Kelvin, Bubbles, and Duphord. 
CUTEST COUPLE: Kim H , and Scott M.

Recalling The Buffalo 
Of Old Clarendon

Dr. James O. Brandon 
Pastor First Baptist Church

TTie Buffalo of the Plains of 
the 1800's was considered a bi
son by Zoologists. The Buffalo 
around Old Clarendon had large 
heads and necks and humped 
shoulders. Unlike the oxen and 
water buffalo, the bison of the 
Plains had fourteen pairs of ribs 
instead of thirteen. The animal 
was brownish-black, except on 
the hind part of the body which 
was brown. Long course hair 
covered its head, neck, and 
hump coming down under the 
throat and chin to form what 
looked like a beard The head 
had a pair of horns like those at 
domestic cattle. Some of the 
animals had horns 35 Inches at 
their widest point.

A full grown male buffalo 
measured from W to 12% feet

long from the tip of its nose 
to the end of its short tail. Some 
of them stood from 5% to 6 feet 
at the shoulders. The male buf
falo weighed from 1,600 to 2,000 
pounds. Extremely large ones 
weighed as much as 3,000 
pounds. The female weighed 
less, usually around 900 to 1,000 
pounds.

The children of the founding 
fathers still living in Clarendon 
can recall their parents talking 
about the great herds of Buffalo 
that roamed the Plains in those 
mid 1800’s. One lady recalls her 
mother’s comments about them 
on a stage coach ride to Old 
Clarendon. "They were every
where,’’ she said. “The Plains 
seemed alive with them."

A scientific estimate states 
that as late as 1350 there were 
over 20,000,000 of these huge bi
son still thundering over the 
Western Plains. Huge herds of 
them often forced trains to 
tarry for hours waiting for them 
to pass.

One report states that by 1889 
only 551 bison could be found

alive in the United States. They 
were slaughtered by the buffalo 
hunters for sport and for their 
hides One senior citizen of 
Clarendon recalls her mother's 
comments about this slaughter 
of the buffalo. Upon her arri
val approaching Old Clarendon, 
she commented to her stage 
coach driver about the big white 
clouds low down on the hori
zon. The driver explained that 
these were piles of buffalo 
bones.

TTie Indians depended upon 
the buffalo for their food and 
livelihood. They made their 
clothes, tents, and tools from the 
buffalo. When the buffalo de
clined, the Indians of the Plains 
found themselves without food.

To stop the extinction of the 
buffalo, laws were passed by 
the government to protect them. 
Many ranchers of the time like 
Goodnight protected them on 
their range. Experiments In 
breeding the buffalo with the 
range cattle was also tried. Ac
cording to reports, it didn’t work 
out too well.
There are about 10,000 of these 

bison living in the United States 
a t present. These are scattered 
herds living on fenced game 
preserves.

Hedley News
Mrs. Mabel Bridges

Rev. and Mrs. Leonard Lee 
of McCamey, Texas stopped for 

visit with the John Tates 
Monday last enroute to the Bap
tist Convention in Amarillo. 
Rev. Lee Is pastor of the Mc
Camey Baptist Church.

Mrs Omie Simmons and Ho
bart Moffitt spent Sunday in 
Hereford visiting the Roy Je
wells.

spent the week end in Abilene 
with his father.

Mrs. Kate Stone and Myrtle 
Kirkpatrick received word Fri
day that their sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Alma Johnson of Albuquer
que had died. Funeral services 
were held there.

Mrs. Shate Weaver of Silver- 
ton and Mrs. Nell Land of Wel
lington were guests at Lions 
Club Ladies Night.

Brenda Beavers of Amarillo, 
granddaughter of the Wayne 
Hansards, enrolled in Hedley 
School Monday.

Hail damaged crops in the 
Giles and McKnight communi
ties Saturday night.

Visitors in the Herlle More- 
man home Sunday were the 
Kenneth Sweat family of Groom, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moreman of 
Memphis, Mr. and Mrs. Davis, 
Cecil and Derrick of Amarillo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Hughes, 
and grandchildren of Plainview.

Rev. Gene Grace of Killeen 
stopped in Hedley enroute to 
the Baptist Convention. He was 

former pastor of Hedley Bap
tist Church.

Sympathy is extended Mr. and 
Mrs. Cullen Taylor In the death 
of her brother-in-law, Rawleigh 
Edwards of Turkey. Funeral 
services were held Friday. The 
Taylors attended.

Mrs. Paul Whitten and daugh
ter, Kristie, of Lakeview visit
ed Mr. and Mrs John Tate Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hunsuck- 
er spent the week end with 
their daughter, the Neil Tib- 
bltt family In Gainsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bridges, 
Karen and Kent spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mrs. 
Mabel Bridges.

Several Senior Citizens went 
to Clarendon Saturday as guests 
from Hedley Senior Citizens at 
the Senior Citizens meeting

The Dodge Boys
proudly announce

a new<
12-month unlimited 

mileage warranty.

Here’s “the Clincher!”

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Hartwell 
of Amarillo spent Sunday with 
their mother. Mrs. Nora Hart
well.

Mrs. Lon Harmon made a bus
iness trip to Amarillo Saturday.

Mrs. Margerlte Nivens left 
Tuesday for Rhome, Georgia to 
make her borne. Her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. McWaters from 
Atlanta came to move her. Best 
wishes for a happy new home 
is extended by Hedley friends

Kim Reiken at Fort Sill and 
friend, Ronda Waddell of Memp
his, were Hedley visitors Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Hinds

there. A nice time was report
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie White 
of Amarillo visited Sunday with 
their grandmother, the A. M. 
Saunders

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Brinson 
attended funeral services for 
his aunt in Terrell Friday. They 
returned Sunday. His sister, Je
wel Hart of Amarillo, accompan
ied them.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Bogue 
and Mrs. Vicki Doss attended 
the 18th District Convention of 
the American Legion at Child
ress last week end. Louie is the 
District Sargent-At-Arms.

The Hedley Post of the Amer
ican Legion will observe the 
traditional November 11th as 
Veterans Day next Monday. Hie 
Post's memberstiip for 1975 Is 
now 56.

Martin News
Mrs. Raymond Waldrop

Mr. and Mrs. Othel Elliott 
visited Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Glynn Helton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hearn 
visited Thursday through Fri
day in Perryton with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mickey Thomas and fam
ily. The baby was in the hos
pital.

Mr and Mrs. Othel Elliott 
visited Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Hearn.

Mrs. Charlie Hearn visited 
Mrs. Cora Hearn and Frank 
Lyle Saturday.

Mrs. Eldon Lyles went to Abi
lene Sunday to be there on Mon
day for College business. Me
linda Lyles of Stephenville was 
to meet her mother there for 
a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Risley ate 
lunch Sunday with Mr. and Mrs

Lloyd Risley.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Reynolds. 

Cindy and Wayne ate lunch Sun. 
day with Mrs. Flossie Rey
nolds.

Mrs. Charles Floyd is in an 
Amarillo hospital for surgery 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Moore of 
Howard wick visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Helton.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Helton 
visited in Amarillo with her 
aunt, Grace Dunn.

Mrs. Margaret Sue Morrow 
of Dallas Is staying with her 
mother, Mrs J. H. Easterling.

Mrs. Lloyd Risley went to 
Las Cruces last week to visit 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Macon Johnston. They all went 
to California to visit with a 
brothr Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Johnston, and Robert Johnston. 
Enroute home they went over 
into Old Mexico. Lloyd went 
after Melba Friday and they 
went to El Paso to visit witl 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Cordova anc 
Elizabeth Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Watson 
and baby visited over the week 
end in Houston with Mr. and 
Mrs. Faylon Watson and fam
ily.

Mr and Mrs. L. A. Watson 
visited Sunday afternoon In Am
arillo with Mr. and Mrs. C. I. 
Casteel and also attended the 
service in the Sunrise Baptist 
Church where they heard the 
Good News Quartet.

An a cron was frequently used 
as a design on Colonial furniture 
because it was considered a sym
bol of hospitality.

DR. JACK L  ROSE 
OPTOMETRIST
Phone 259-2216 

415-A Main Memphis

DEAD ANIMALS
Call for WOODY FOR FREE REMOVAL 

OF DEAD STOCK

TMIST ATi IN DUST Mitt

w

"Tor the first 12 months of use, any Chrysler 
Motors Corporation Dealer will fix, without 

charge for parts or labor, any part of our 1975 
passenger cars we supply (except tires) which 
proves defective in normal use, regardless of

mileage'/

O f course, the owner is responsible for 
maintenance service such as changing filters 

and wiper blades.

\Dodge M ILLS MOTORS, INC.
BOYSHighway 70 South — Clarendon. Taxas

ELECTRICITY
We Couldn't Do Without It!

You might think that is on odd statement for 
o natural gas company to soy about electricity. But it's 

true! There ore some things that only electricity can 
do...like lighting, refrigeration and the many other 

jobs that it does so well and so easily.
B u t -

NATURAL GAS
Generates The Electricity You Use!
In Lone Star's service area most of the 

electricity is generated by using 
natural gos ot power plants. The 

Federal Power Commission 
recently stated that it takes two to 

three times more natural gos to 
generate electricity to operate 

major home appliances than to 
use gas directly for the some 

appliances. So, you put natural 
gas to its best use with gos 

appliances.
By using natural gos ond electricity 
for the individual jobs they do the 

best, you're helping to conserve our 
energy resources. And through 

conservation, our resources will lost 
just that much longer.

j

^  Lone Star Gas Company
Ermrgy Management Is A Family Affair

•t 1 * •
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Mi* G W. (attack, Socloty U tter 
—  Phono 174-2043 or 174-1606 —

Les Beaux Arts Club 
Meeting Held Friday

Members of Les Beaux Arts 
Club convened Friday afternoon, 
November 1, in Patching Club 
House. Meeting was called to 
order by the president, Mrs. 
Tommie Saye, who presided over 
the business session.

Mrs. Pettigrew Hamilton, 
chairman of the Art Club com
mittee working with the Min
isterial Alliance on Christmas 
plans, reported that a commun
ity - wide Christmas Eve pro
gram is in prospect. Decoration 
is also being worked on. Others 
on the committee from Les 
Beaux Arts Gub Include Mrs. 
Johnny Leathers, Mrs Jim Ro
binson. and Mrs. R. W. Boston, 
J r

Mrs W. C. Thomberry and 
Mrs. G. G. Henson were hos
tesses for the afternoon. En
tertaining rooms were decorat
ed with lovely arrangements of 
pyracantha. Refreshments were 
served from the tea table de
corated with autumn colors.

For the program of the after
noon, members visited two lo
cal Antique dealers. At the An
glin Motel it was most interest
ing to see the more than 200 
Gocks. most of French or Ger
man make, but several Ameri
can Mrs Anglin made a trip 
to Europe in 1371 to visit her 
daughter and son-in-law who 
was on a military tour of duty. 
Later Gocks were brought from 
Europe. These are In working 
order

At Bain’s Antiques the group 
viewed oak furniture, a collec
tion of various types of glass

and china as well as other re
lics from the past. The collec
tions are fascinating.

Attending and enjoying the 
tour were Mesdames R. W. 
Boston, Jr., Stina Cain, Petti
grew Hamilton, W. K. Hardin, 
G. G. Henson, Johnny Leathers, 
W. J. Lewis, Jr., Forrest Saw
yer, Tommie Saye, W. C. Thom
berry, Frank White, J r ,  and 
Virginia Browder.

Activities At Medical 
Center Nursing Home

Our patients enjoyed Rev. 
Sanders from the Assembly of 
God Church last Wednesday for 
our mid-week devotional. Rev. 
Sanders brought his little daugh
ter with him and everyone en
joyed her very much.

Visitors this week who signed 
our guest book were: Mrs. Nash 
Blasingame, Mrs. Bonnie Da
vis, Mrs. Joy Roberson, and 
Mrs. Maggie Dozier.

We would like to ask that 
you sign our Guest Book each 
time you visit a patient in the 
home.

We would like to say "thank 
you" to the First Baptist Church 
for coming and holding our Sun
day services.

The ladies from Martin Bap
tist Church have been so faith
ful in coming and singing for 
our patients each Tuesday morn
ing. All our patients enjoy the 
religious music.

Bingo was enjoyed Monday. 
Winners were George McKee 
four games; Cora Hall one 
game; Fannie Stone one game; 
^ m a  Mulkey two games; and 
|o ilie  Banister one game.

Phi Theta Kappa 
Initiation Oct. 30

The Garendon College chap
ter of Phi Theta Kappa, national 
junior college honorary scholas
tic society, held its initiation of 
new members October 30 in the 
Hospitality Room of the Farm
ers State Bank. The fifteen new 
members, in an impressive can
dlelight ceremony, pledged to 
uphold the high standards of Phi 
Theta Kappa.

T7»e sponsors of the Iota Phi 
chapter installed the officers 
who gave short speeches on the 
history, meaning, purpose, and 
goals of Phi Theta Kappa. The 
other members were then pledg
ed by the chapter president, Ka
trina Messer.

The members installed were: 
President Katrina Messer, G ar
endon; Vice President Charles 
Jeffrey of Garendon; Secretary- 
Treasurer, Melody Parker of 
McLean; Reporter, Mike Boothe 
of Garendon; Student Senate 
Representative, Frank Griffin of 
Gruver; and Amy Lemley of 
Hedley, Mary Ann Gllbreth of 
Antonlto, Colo., Jeff Campbell 
of Garendon, Susan Palmer of 
Garendon, Joyce Babcock of 
Groom, Elena Romo of Welling
ton, Joel Ross of Quail, Rex Sla- 
dek of Garendon, Mary Plain 
of Follet, and Sandy Poteet of 
Panhandle.

Refreshments were served fol
lowing the ceremony to the mem
bers, their parents, and guests.
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Five generations gathered recently at Howardwlck
representing the Boon family. Left seated—Rhonda 
Buckanan with daughter Kelly; Mrs. Martha Boon; 
standing, L to R., Marilyn McDonald, Mrs. Grace Cast-
ner.

NEW ARR IVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wayne Mor

row of Charleston, South Car
olina announce the arrival of 
a son at the Naval Hospital in 
Charleston Sunday, November 
3, 1974 The young man weighed 
8 lbs. 14H oz. and has been 
named Joe Adam. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mor
row, Jr. of Garendon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell Wright of 
Gruver Texas. Great grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Morrow, Sr. and Mrs. Herman 
Perclval of Garendon and Mrs 
Sloan of Gruver.

The father, Joe Wayne, Is on 
a Naval tour of duty a t Charles
ton.

O rr iC B  SU PPLIE S  - at Th . Ltad.r

We Now Handle Livestock Health Supplies
Vacclnaa — Syrinqat — W ormars — Small Animal Products 

D airy Supplies — Competitive Prices 

Remember, we are OPEN W eekends and Holidays

CRISPY-FRIED t o  g o
Legs......30*
White M ea t. 65* 

Dark Meat . 55* 

8 P ie c e s . . .  *4.50

1926 Book Club 
Holds Meeting Tues.
The regularly scheduled meet

ing of 1926 Book Gub was held 
at Patching Gub House Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Max Staven- 
hagen and Mrs. Ethelyn Grady 
as hostesses.

Mrs. J. L. Butler presided.
The program was presented by 

Virginia Browder who told of her 
new book now being proofed for 
the process of printing. She talk
ed of our heritage on the local 
and national level and Bicenten
nial plans In Donley County.

A beautiful centerpiece using 
the fall colors In a basket a r
rangement accented the table 

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Verdie Herrington 
Berole Green, Richard Delaney, 
Max Stavenhagen, Ethelyn Gra
dy, Dorotha Doane, Beryl Clin
ton, K. K. Day, W. C Thomber 
ry, Frank White, Jr., Fred 
Chamberlain, Loyd C. Johnaqp, 
C. E Bairfield. C. L. Hamilton 
Bill Weatherly and granddaugh
ter Cristy Burton of Gruver, and 
Virginia Browder.

Broncho Boosters
Broncho Boosters met at the 

High School Cafeteria Tuesday 
night, November 5, In a regu
lar meeting. Film of last Fri
day night’s game with Wheel
er was shown and comments 
made by the Coaches.

The next meeting of Broncho 
Boosters will be held Tuesday 
night of next week. Meeting 
will be held in the High School 
Cafeteria at 8 p.m.

r 7 . D E L IC IO U S !
Plus Tax

Hot & Cold SANDWICHES —  Only 68*

PANTY HOSE
By Lady Star

39c to 79c
.'■ N  / /

Takes Just a Few Minutes- Ready To Go
Sausage - Pepperoni - Deluxe Combination 

Hamburger - Cheese and Others

■Iff Variety — .  Prieaa Start At — •  $ j 2 5 u p

Ruby’s Grocery
1 KM. to 11 PM . — f  Daya K  Weak —

MOW FULLY STOCKED WITH FANCY and STAPLE ITEMS 
NOVELTY ITEMS — MORE SHOPPING COKVEHIElfCE.

Fun After Fifty Club 
Thanksgiving Dinner 
Held Sat., Nov. 2

The Fun After Fifty Gub met 
at Lions Gub Hall at 10 o’clock 
Saturday morning, November 2, 
for its annual Thankgiving din
ner and program.

Meeting opened with group 
singing of the hymn, "Count 
Your Many Blessings" led by 
Rev. Gordon Oglesby, pastor of 
the First Christian Church. O. 
C. Wartson offered the opening 
prayer.

Games of dominoes and 42 
were played.

The group enjoyed the pro
gram presented by the Y-Knot 
Twirlers Square Dance Gub 
Tips were called by L. L. Wal
lace.

Nina Dale, president, presided 
over the business. The secretary 
and treasurer’s reports were 
heard. November birthdays were 
recognized with the presentation 
of cards. Mrs. Kate Beverly re
ceived the Door Prize.

After table grace given by 
Rev. Owen McGarity Jr., 
bountiful turkey dinner with all 
the trimmings was served. The 
buffet table was decorated with 
autumn leaves, mums, and mln- 
ature turkeys.

About 75 were present.

Y-Knot Twirlers
Y-Knot Twirlers had a good 

crowd to dance to the calling of 
Gene Mack of Borger Tuesday 
night.

The classes are coming along 
real fast and we have a real 
fine group.

One square had fun dancing 
for the Senior Gtizens Satur
day morning. Three couples 
went to Amarillo and helped the 
Huffs and Puffs celebrate their 
first anniversary Saturday night.

We will dance next Tuesday, 
November 12th. You all come! 
Visitors welcome!

LELIA LAKE CENTER
We will meet at the Leila 

Lake Center Saturday, Novem
ber 9 at 6:30 p.m. Everyone Is 
Invited. Bring a covered dish. 
Hostesses will be Alena Nelson 
and Mary Lee Noble.

The Consumer 
Alert

by John L. Hill 
Attorney General

The first vacation Bible school 
for youngsters was opened in 
1901 In New York Gty by Dr. 
Robert Boville of the Baptist 
City Mission.

More and more consumers are 
turning to entertainment they 
can enjoy at home. Perhaps be
cause of this, there has been 
an upsurge in do-it-yourself 
kits for hobbyists, artists, and 
home craftsmen who want to 
produce a useful or decorative 
item with their own hands.

For whatever reason, do-it- 
yourselfs can find a tremendous 
range of packaged kits on the 
market to satisfy any interest 
from Jewelry making to teles
cope building, needlepointing to 
greenhouse construction.

Children certainly haven't 
been neglected, either. As 
m atter of fact, many companies 
specialize In producing hobby 
and other do-it-yourself kits 
for children who want to make 
their own puppets, doll dresses 
or forts, or for older children 
who may be Interested In ant 
farms, Indian beading, or wood
working

A hobby or craft project can 
be absorbing when In progress 
and satisfying when complet
ed. But some consumers have 
experienced inconvenience or 
disappointment after purchasing 
such kits and taking them home 
Complaints range from inade
quate or confusing Instructions 
to missing parts, difficulty in 
completing the project, and In
ferior quality of finished pro
duct.

And some say they find that 
the parts of the kit when exa
mined at home lode nothing like 
the illustrations that induced 
them to buy at the store—either 
In size OR quality. Some craft 
kits are really only big boxes 
with just a few small parts and 
a substantial amount of “filler 
packaging — with lavish, over
sized, color pictures.

The Federal Trade Commis
sion has been investigating this 
particular practice of deceptive
ly oversized packaging, known 
as “slack filling,’’ along with 
those misleading depictions, and 
has ordered one craft manufac
turer to cease such packaging.

The decision was based on the 
fact that “ slack filling” and 
oversized illustrations give pur
chasers the mistaken impres
sion that they are receiving a 
larger product, or a  product of 
greater volume, than they ac
tually are. This is especially

true when children are doing the 
purchasing.

Some manufacturers claim 
that "artistic requirements" of 
telling the product story deter
mine their package size and art
work, occasionally resulting In 
larger - than - necessary boxes 
and Illustrations. But the FTC 
says smaller pictures could do 
the job just as well, while 
more accurately reflecting the 
number and size of the com
pleted products.

However, some consumers 
may have been responsible tor 
their own dissatisfaction be
cause they didn't take the time 
to read the product descriptions 
carefully, to check the illustra
tion for its scale, or to look for 
a list of included parts before 
purchasing.

Then, when they assembled the 
"Super - Du per All - Purpose 
Cordless Kitchen Knife’’ and 
wanted to test It before going 
to bed, they discovered the fine 
print that said "Batteries Not 
Included.’’

They may also have found 
that the colorful picture showing 
the knife slicing a tomato was 
drawn four times actual size, 
and that the only thing their 
pocket • knife sized tool could 
handle would be a cherry to
mato.

To avoid such problems, the 
Attorney General’s Consumer 
Protection Division recommends 
that consumers take a few ex
tra  minutes to examine the 
hobby or craft kit they are buy
ing.

Check dimensions or quanti
ties given for the finished item 

Do the illustrations seem real
istic? Check the package for 
any disclaimer such as "Illus
tration one-fourth actual size."

Open the package, if possi
ble, to see that all parts are in
cluded and that the quality Is 
as represented.

Read the instructions and de
termine if you need any addi-' 
tional supplies.

If the Idt is an expensive one 
for a product that will receive 
heavy use, such as a radio or 
tricycle, Is there any guarantee 
on parts?

If you have a consumer prob
lem, consult our Consumer Pro
tection Division, your county or 
district attorney, or your local 
Better Business Bureau.

Within the next few months, 
many of us will be asked to 
contribute to a charitable cause, 
since various fundraising organ
izations concentrate their ef 
forts in the period from Hallo
ween through Easter.

There are three ways people 
commonly are asked to help a 
charitable cause; by donating 
money, by donating services, or 
by donating the use of their 
name for advertising or fund
raising purposes.

All of us are familiar with 
the seasonal appeals of well- 
established charitable organiza
tions, and few of us question 
the value of the work they do.

But the Attorney General's 
Consumer Protection cautions 
persons contacted by any unfam- 
liar charitable organization to 
check carefully before commit
ting money, time or the use of 
your name.

Our attorneys suggest that 
you ask these questions before 
agreeing to support such a 
group;

What are the organization’s 
goals? Do you believe they are 
worthwhile? Are they realistic? 
Are their fundraising campaigns 
and charitable programs well- 
planned?

Who heads the group and 
where are its central offices? 
Who are the local officers or 
representatives? Are they gen
uinely committed to the organi
zation and its aims?

What services does the organ
ization provide In your commun
ity? Are they effective? How is 
the group regarded by your 
friends and associates?

Has the organization met lo
cal or state regulations for char
ities soliciting funds?

How does the charity solicit 
Its funds?

Some organizations use met
hods of fundraising that are 
questionable at best. Some send 
unordered goods through the 
mall then later request — or even 
demand — payment. Our attor
neys remind consumers that 
both state and federal laws say 
you don’t have to pay for or re- 
tum unordered merchandise.

Another practice to be on 
guard against is representation 
of a group as employers of 
"handicapped,” “disabled,” “ re
habilitated," "retired,” “minor
ity,” or “ student” workers when 
in reality only a very few, if 
any, such workers are employ
ed If approached by a group 
with such an appeal, you should 
Inquire what percentage of such 
workers is employed, or what 
percentage of profits is paid to 
them.

In recent years, some ques
tions have been raised by con
cerned citizens as to how much 
of the funds collected by various 
charities actually go toward their 
stated goals and how much Is 
spent on administrative costs, 
salaries, and the cost of raising 
funds.

While low operating costs may 
tend to make a group seem ef
ficient. It’s Important, say ex
perts, to remember that many 
factors must be considered in 
evalating such figures. The pur
pose of the charity, whether It 
employs professional fundrais
ers or depends on volunteers, 
costs of printing informational 
material, and whether the or
ganization is an old. establish
ed one or a new one—all of 
these things affect operating 
costs.

Most of us are eager to sup
port worthwhile organizations, 
but we want to be sure that our 
money or our time is being well 
spent.

The Better Business Bureau 
or Giamber of Commerce can

DENISE OW ENS N AM ED  
TO H. S. W HO 'S W HO

Denise Owens, a senior stu
dent a t Garendon High School, 
has recently been named t* 
Who’s Who Among American 
High School Students, 1973-74 
Miss Owens Is the daughter ok 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Owens of 
Garendon.

Denise is an active participant 
in FTA, FHA, the Library Gub, 
Spanish Gub, and Annual Staff. 
She Is eligible to compete for 
one of ten scholarships awarded 
by the publishers of Who’s Who 
and will be invited to participate 
In the firm’s annual Survey of 
High Achievers. She plans to 
attend Garendon College and 
Tarleton College upon graduat
ing from High School.

provide both Individuals and 
businesses with information on 
charities that may be conduct
ing fundraising drives in local 
communities.

And the Attorney General’s 
Consumer Protection Division 
can help you If you have a com
plaint against an organization 
or firm that has engaged in mis
leading or deceptive practices.

Industry sources anticipate 
that by 1979, most if not all 
wearing apparel will be required 
by governmental standards to 
be flame retardant, according 
to Mrs. Becky Culp, area cloth
ing specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
The Texas A&M University Sys
tem.

Large dosage of vitamin A is
toxic to children and adults. Too 
much vitamin A causes exces
sive calcium in the blood as 
well as symptoms associated 
with a brain tumor, Mrs. Mary 
Sweeten, foods and nutrition spe
cialist with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University System, 
points out.

The 30th anniversary of the 
original GI Bill, which, among 
other things, authorized a gov- 
ment mass education program 
for veterans was observed on 
June 22, 1974.

B a x ia n f l i

Fabric MART
D O W N TO W N  C LAR E ND O N

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

AT

Unbelievable Bargains In Your 

Favorite Pieces o f FABR IC

New Table Full of Beautiful FABRICS
Make Fall Suit. Worth $100 to $150

Very S p ecia l........................
Metalic Knits and Trims

Make Your Christmas Gifts NOW! 

Toys -  Tree Ornaments
L E T  US H E LP  YOU1

Elegant Single Knits
Fancy Long Dressas or Hoataaa P. J ’a
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The Bronchos mixed it up with the Wheeler Mustangs but got stung 15-9 in District 
play here last Friday night. Photo by Saye’s

IRS Tax Seminar In 
Amarillo Nov. 25-26

Amarillo College will host a 
two-day income tax seminar In
tended to help tax practitioners 
prepare for the coming filing 
season. The college and the 
Dallas District Internal Reven
ue Service (IRS) office have 
combined their services and will 
offer tax information and as
sistance that will cover the bas
ics of tax preparation as well 
as advanced technical informa
tion.

The seminar is designed so 
that three concurrent sections

will be held where IRS instruc
tors will lead discussions for 
the part-time tax preparer, full
time practitioner, CPA or tax at
torney. In addition to Basic and 
Advanced sections, one section 
will deal with the problems en
countered in the preparation of 
Farm  returns.

Each section is set up as a 
complete unit and therefore 
shifting from one section to an
other is not possible. Participa
tion in each section is limited 
to 50 persons.

The Amarillo College tax sem
inar Is scheduled for November 
25-26. Anyone Interested In at
tending or learning more about

it should call the Southern Met
hodist University School at Con
tinuing Education at (214) 692- 
2340 All registration for North 
Texas IRS District is being 
handled by SMU. Address: SMU 
Box 1099, Dallas, Texas 75275.

SURG ICAL PATIENT
Mrs J . C. Johnson of Brice 

underwent surgery In St. An
thony's Hospital in Amarillo 
Sunday morning. At last report 
she was improving satisfactorily. 
Mrs. Johnson Is a  daughter of 
Mrs. Hattie Hartzog and sister 
of Mrs. Thomas Perkins of Clar
endon. She is also a  sister of 
Mrs Joe Wood of Brice.

[LDDffiOBH
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S  BUILDING SUPPLIES
Ju s t Received GAF Bright F u tu re  Shure-Stick V inyl 

Asbestos Adhesive Backed — Do it-yourself

SELF - SEALING FLOOR TILE

ET READY 
FOR

N O W I «

STORM DOORS 
and WINDOWS

Got Reedy For Winter Now end Save on Fuel With Quality Storm Doors 
and Windows. Wide Selection to Choose From In all the Standard Sixes 

fog Easy Installation and Years of Wear and Winter Protection!

INSULATION MATERIAL — WEATHER STRIPPNG — CAULKING

and H igh Q uality Jones - Blair Paints

\  WWN V\\Y\ W - Vi W W W  \ \ \  H
• t v t e l l s  C l a t t e r

Clarendon, Texas Phone 874-3334
l l o y d  tttrmiri hama? |ti

Who’s Kidding Who?
I t w as G enera l D ouglas Mac- 

A rth u r w ho b rough t to a tte n 
tion th e  ph rase "old soldiers 
never die, they  ju s t fade aw ay.” 

* •  *
And perhaps It can be said 

that old liberals never die, they 
Just come out of their cocoons 
in times of stress to flitter 
across the horizon w ith their 
Illogical economic reasoning.

* * *
T his w as am ply  illu stra ted  

during  th e  recen t economic 
sum m it conference. M any peo
ple, including th e  m ajo rity  of 
the independen t business peo
ple as evidenced by repeated  
polls taken  by th e  N ational 
Federa tion  of Independen t B us
iness believe th a t cu tting  gov
e rnm en t expend itu res  is the 
first m ajo r step  tow ard  com 
batting  inflation.

* *  *

But It was most interesting 
to note that this concept was 
attacked by what might be 
loosely termed the liberal e le 
ment, w ith several saying that 
cutting the Federal budget 
would not really do much good, 
could be counter-productive. 

0 * 0
T his is an  in teresting  fram e 

of mind. Totally  overlooked is 
the fact th a t in  o rd e r to  m eet 
its im m ense payrolls, its  fo r
eign hand  outs, th e  F ederal 
governm ent m ust com pete in 
the open m arke t for loans.

•  * *
Now obviously, there must 

be some lim it on the supply 
of money as history shows that 
every society that turned to 
the printing press to turn out 
money m et disaster.

Obviously, the liberals fail to 
understand tha t m oney and 
credit, w hich is money, is a 
commodity. W hen there  is a 
g reater dem and for money than  
there  is supply, the cost of 
using money climbs higher.

♦  *  *

And of course, the m ore gov
ernm ent has to pay for money, 
the m ore the In terest charges 
assessed the taxpayers. W ith
out a tax increase, these 
m ounting in terest costs of the 
Federal governm ent divert 
more and more from  the tax 
income, requiring  the govern
m ent to seek ever grow ing 
am ounts of lending funds.

* * *
A t some point, the string  

snaps. This has happened now. 
* * *

C utting the Federal budget 
by even $10 billion could con
ceivably cut Interest ra tes a 
full point,, or more.

*  *  *

Tho-e is nothing magic about 
this p.ocess. U nlike the v iew 
point of some liberals, govern 
m ent cannot parade before 
lenders flying the flags w ith  a 
hand playing Y ankee Doodle 
Dandy and expect lenders to 
choke up w ith em otion and 
give governm ent the requ ired  
funds a t a big discount.

* * *

To investors, governm ent 
srek lng  loans is no m ore than  
any o ther custom er. If the 
cupboard Is bare, the rate  
zooms up. The m ore govern
m ent stays ou t of the com pe
tition for lending funds, the 
low er In terest ra tes w ill drop.

© N ational Federa tion  of Independent Business

State Capitol 
Highlights 

and Sidelights
By BILL BOTKIN

Regardless of whether voters 
were steamed up about the Nov
ember 5 general election, It cost 
the candidates a bundle to run.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe led the 
spending. His *12 million In 
outlays topped that of his near
est rival, Republican Jim  Gran, 
berry, two-to-one.

Cranberry listed contributions 
of $521,462 and expenditures of 
$536,545.

Briscoe reported about $1.3 
million in contributions and 
loans, including $645,000 of his 
own money.

Second highest spending was 
in the heated race for state 
comptroller. Democrat Bob Bul
lock said he received $130,701 In 
369. His Republican opponent, 
Nick Rowe, itemized $36,274 In 
donations and $31,877 In spend
ing.

Opposition from Republican 
Robert Holt caused veteran 
State Treasurer Jesse James to 
spend $85,807 In a media cam
paign. James raised $86,406. 
Holt spent $32,124 and raised 
$37,032.

Eleven candidates with light 
opposition saw fit to put togeth
er sizable warchests. Lt. Gov. 
Bill Hobby, for example, took 
in $117,599 and spent $101,420, 
although his Republican chal
lenger Gaylord Marshall had on
ly $10,564 in donations and 
spent $21,760..

A tty. Gen. John Hill reported 
spending $92,415 of $99,822 con
tributed.

Agriculture Commissioner John 
C. White spent $57,810 and re
ceived $58,643, while his GOP 
opponent, Zack Fisher of Mem
phis, settled for a $47,000 cam
paign and less than $40,000 In 
donations and loans.

TEACHERS WANT RAISE -  
Texas State Teachers Associa
tion's legislative committee has 
voted to ask the legislature to 
raise the pay of teachers to a- 
bout $12,000 a  year.

Texas teachers want a t least 
$500 over the U. S. average 
beginning with the 1975-76 school 
year.

The U. S. average in 1973-74 
was $10,673, but TSTA officials 
calculate it will go up to $11,- 
761 in 1975-76.

Average teacher pay in Tex
as was $8,967 last school year 
placing Texas in 37th place a- 
mong 50 states.

Another committee legislative 
proposal was for a 75 per cent 
increase In state funds for 
school bus transportation.

DISCOUNTS PROMISED -  
Owners of 1975 model autos will 
get a 10 per cent collision insur
ance premium reduction due to

teacher placement service are 
to be made available to her or 
him on request.

Material supporting Univer
sity of Texas regents’ agenda 
for meetings is public informa
tion so far as lt reflects fac
tual matters.

Material on the performance 
of a  state university faculty 
member is available under the 
open records act.

Federal office candidates do 
not have to file reports on cam
paign finances with the state 
other than copies of federally- 
required material.

Certificates of deposit and

cashiers checks deposited to 
satisfy the ball bondsman’s lic
ensing act should be executed In 
the name of the county treas
urer.

REVISION PUSHED — State 
Senator Bill Patm an of Gan- 
ado, will ask the legislature 
next year to submit to voters 
at the November 1976 general 
election the propoeed constitu
tional revision plan rejected 
(by three votes) at the 1974 
Constitutional Convention. 1

Patman said he settled on the 
1976 vote, because an earlier 
special election might cost up 
to $3 million.

Meanwhile, the League of Wo
men Voters of Texas served no
tice it will support passage of 
a  bill or resolution calling for a 
new constitutional convention 
“as soon as possible.” The Lea
gue said it would “not turn its 
bade on other methods of revi
sion,’’ however.

John Wanamaker originated 
the saying, “The customer is al
ways right."

The seven seas are  the North 
Atlantic, South Atlantic, North 
Pacific, South Pacific, Arctic, 
Antarctic and Indian Oceans.

better bumpers.
Three import cars were ap

proved for even higher bumper 
discounts, according to the State 
Insurance Board.

Checker Marathon and Volvo 
models are eligible for a 20 
percent discount, and Saab 99 
for a 15 percent reduction.

PLAZA OFFERED — The 
State Bar of Texas has offered 
to develop and give to the state 
a $700,000 memorial plaza and 
underground parking facility In 
the capitol area.

The plaza will be located near 
the proposed new $5 million Tex 
aa Law Center, the State Bar’s 
future headquarters which Is 
just about to be constructed

Atty. Gen. John Hill, a mem
ber of the State Building Com
mission, recommended the leg
islature be asked to approprl 
ate funds for two additional 
levels of parking under the sce
nic plaza in order to help re
lieve auto congestion In the 
crowded capitol area.

COURTS SPEAK — The 
State Supreme Court unheld re
moval of Whlchita County Dis
trict Attorney Jimmie Phagan 
after disbarment.

Nueces County law officers ap
peal of an injunction forbidding 
them from enforcing a new 

handgun’’ law against an ar
mored car service.

Supreme Court justices divid
ed five-to-four In affirming ac
tion of a Randall County judge 
who set trial of a suit on pro
missory note without notifying 
the defendant

The Court of Criminal Ap
peals reversed and remanded 
revocation of probation of an 
Hidalgo County man because 
the prosecution didn’t  prove a 
violation “by greater weight of 
evidence.”

The same court reversed and 
remanded life sentence of a 
Bexar County man for murder 
and a 35-year sentence of an 
Austin man who fired a t a police 
officer.

AG OPINIONS — A woman 
has the right to decide at the 
time of her marriage whether 
she wants her married name or 
maiden name on her driver’s 
license and other licenses, pe 
mits or personnel applicatioi 
Atty. Gen. John Hill held.

In other recent opinions, Hi 
concluded:

The security charge Is an el 
ment of lowest airline fan 
used in computation of relr 
bursable expenes for use of 
personal vehicle.

Donley County -  Real Estate, Cattle, 

Farm Machinery

Located 3 Miles East o f Clarendon on Hwy. 287,

2 Miles North on Farm Road 1260.

Real Estate Consist o f 440 Acres, A ll  in Improved 

Pasture; Irrigated W ith -
Trim atic Irrigation System  — Irrigation Well Drilled to  150 Ft. 
Pum p Set 125 Feet — Pum p is New Type Green M achinery, 
Irrigation Well on N atural Gas.

Other Improvements:

Barn — 27 x 70 Feet — 2 W indmills 
3 Earth Tanks — l/a M ineral Rights.

Terms on Real Estate:
10% Down, Balance at Close of Escrow (45 days)

Cattle:

75 Cows, M ostly H ereford and Black Baldface.
2 Bulls — 50 Calves.

Farm Machinery:

1969 Model 190XTD Allis Chalm ers Tractor; Has Cab.
UB M&M Tractor — 14 Ft. Krause Tamdem Disc.
14 Ft. Mohawk Chisel — 14 Ft. All Crop A.C. Drill.
1973, 420 Heston Sw ather — 1973, 346 John D eere Baler.
1968 Chevrolet '/a Ton Pickup — 1971 GMC Pickup; }A Ton; 6 Cylinder 
John Deere 3 Bottom Spinner Plow — 15 Ft. Krause One Way.
3 Row Lister — 4 Row Knife Sled — 16 Ft. H ay Trailer.

Miscellaneous

Ranchers Pride Self-Feeder; 18.000 lb. Capacity.
1 Lot of M iscellaneous Feeders.
1 Lot of Hog Feeders — 300 Bales of Hay G raier.
1 Lot of Post — 1 Lot of Barb W ire — Stock Saddle.

TE R M S -  C ASH  O N  PERSO NNEL P R O P E R T Y

To See Cattle and Farm Machinery,

Call Butch Adcock; Phone 856-3961 Hedley

To See Farm, Call Auctioneer or Owner.

Owner: Virgil Morris, Hedley, Texas 

Phone 856-2953.

is la tion  utilizing a

all

not given the Department

with federal statutes.
A student’s records at

QUINTON JEN
and A S S O C IA T E S

THE AUCTIONEERS

IKII

(
is

5
1 SUITE 600 - Bonk of the Southwest, Amarillo 

Texas, 79109, PHONE (AC S06) 355-5191

t
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A.11 Ads are Cash with order, unless cus

tomer has an established account with 

The Donley County Leader. Billing Char

ges w ill be added on accounts under $5.00

CLASSIFIED AD  RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE — 12 Words or Less $1.00
PER WORD, FIRST INSERTION 8c
PER WORD, FOLLOWING INSERTIONS 7c
PER LINE 35c

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER, CLARENDON, TEXAS THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1974

FOR SALE

Singer Sewing Machines, Vacuum 
Cleaners, Smith Corona Type
writers. Klectrophonlc Stereos. 
Sales - Service Memphis Store 
719 Main Telephone 259-2716.

(40-tfc)

FOR SALE — Grain Fed Beef, 
Dressed, half or whole. Don Ro
binson, Phone 874-3652 ( 31-tfc)

GARAGE SALE — 401 Cblllnson, 
north of watertower, Friday. No. 
vember 8 (43-lc)

FOR SALE — Drop Leaf Dinette 
Table and 4 Chairs; Baby Train
ing Chair; Maple Beds, Twin 
or bunk. Alyene Bain, 874-2332.

(43-10

FOR SALE — Small House to 
he moved. 3 Rooms with Bath. 
*1.000. John Garner, Phone 874- 
2330 (42-20

FOR SALE — Like New, Whirl
pool Electric Range with Con
tinuous Cleaning Oven. Ronald 
Gooch. 874-3619. (43-tfO

FOR SALE — Lot 11, Comanche 
Section, Sherwood Shores. Phone 
935-4648, Dumas, Texas. (43-p)

FOR SALE — 2 Bedroom House 
with 3 lots. Comer 4th and Haw
ley. See J. B Lane or Contact 
Eva Turner, Realtor, Lake Tan- 
glnwood (33-tlc)

T A P E S T R I E S  IMPORTED 
FROM LEBANON — Beautiful 
and lasting. Ideal for gifts. Don
ley County Leader.

FARM & RANCH Bookkeeping 
Systems now available at the 
Leader Office. Also General 
Bookkeeping systems. Govern
ment approved

RHODE PIPE CO.
Box 767 — Silverton, Texas 79257 

Phone (806 ) 823-2458 
Plaatlo Pipelines for all Purposes

NIGHTS:
Carman Rhode (806) 823-2149 
Lyndal Carey (806 ) 823-2247

FOR A N Y  OCCASION

Photographs 
Portraits 
W addings 

Fam ily Groupa Or 
Commarclal

Black & W hit# Or Color 
Call

SAYE 'S STUDIO
Phono 874-3844

T V  Cable Service
THREE

CLEAR CHANNELS 
Plua FM Mualc and 

Continuous W eather Scan 
On Channel 6 

For Inform ation and 
Service Call 874-3570 

OF CLARENDON
CABLE  T V

OF CLARENDON

RAY 'S  APPLIANCE 
SERVICE

General Electric 
Franchise Dealer For 

Heating 8c A ir Conditioning 
Sales & Service

Service All Make#
Air Conditioning

Freeser & R efrigeration 
Service & Repairs

Phone 874-3801 
D. P. RAY, OWNER 

CLARENDON. TEXAS

“CONFIDENTIAL care for pre
gnant unwed mothers. EDNA 
GLADNEY HOME, 2308 Hemp
hill, Fort Worth, Texas. Toll 
free number 1-800-792-1104.

(41-tfc)

FOR SALE — 2 Uniroyal Mud 
Grip Tires mounted on 6 bolt 
Wheels, 78 x 15; Indian Rugs. 
Handmade; Gun, 308 Winchester; 
Love Seat in Velvet; Antique 
Hutch with Mirror; Antique 
Chairs. Greenbelt Motel, 874- 
3916. (43-p)

TOR SALE -  50 x 100 ft Brick 
Business Building. 5000 Sq Ft. 
Good Condition. Phone 874-2043, 
ask for G. W. Estlack. (42-2c)

FOR SALE OR RENT -  14 X 16 
ft Mobile Home, 2 Bedrooms, 
2 Baths, Cellar and Patio. 874- 
2683. (43-p)

FLEA MARKET SALE — Trash 
and Treasure. Stocking Building. 
November 9th, (43-p)

NEW SHIPMENT — Imported 
Bedspreads and Tapestries Don
ley County Leader,

ADDING MACHINE 
RIBBONS FOR ALL TYPES 

OF ADDING MACHINES 
Fresh Stock 

Phone 874-1043 
Donley County Leader

Identify Your Boat with Reg
ulation Letters • and Numbers. 
Dupont Mylar. Meet V. B. 
Coast Guard Specifications. Now 
available at the Donley County 
leader.

FOR SALE — 560 International 
Tractor. Phone 874-3335 (32-tfc)

FOR SALE — 3 Bedroom Home,
2 Baths Phone 874-3803 or 806- 
372-1616, Amarillo. Mrs. John 
Brooks. (38-tfc)

LIKE NEW — 12 x 65 Paulsel 
Melody Mobile Home. 3 Bed
room, Bath and a hall Extra 
Nice Kitchen, Skirting, Porches, 
and Tie Downs. James Mc- 
Anear, Jr., 874-3920. (43-p)

FOR SALE — 1970 Chevrolet. 4- 
Wheel Drive, Half Ton, Long 
Wheel Base, Step Side. Good 
Condition. Earl Wheatly, Hedley, 
Texas ( 4Vp>

FOR SALE — Four Bulls—Half 
Simmental and Half Hereford. 
Ready for Service. Doyle Llt- 
ltefield, 874-2569, Clarendon.

(424c)

Miscellaneous
Before you arrange to finance 
your new or late model oar, com
pare my new low coot finance 
rates. I can save yon money. 
Emmett O. Simmons at the— 

FARMERS STATE BANK.

See Johnnie Bates for your trash 
hauling.

ROY M. HORN
Typewriter and Adding Machine 
repair service. Wellington, Texas. 
Call Donley County Leader office 
regarding any kind of repair 
service, 874-2043. (13-tfc)

R A D IO  &  T V  

R E PA IR
Phona 874-3752

C O N N IE ’S

MRS. TRUETT HALL 

INCOM E T A X  SERVICE 

BOOKKEEPING 

Located Eaat of 
Court Houao Square 

Phona 874-2004 
CLARENDON, TEXAS

Ashtola News
By Ruby Dell Estlack

Mr. and Mrs Benny Clay visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Porter, In Claude Sat
urday.

Mrs. Clovis Bible went to the 
doctor Monday for her medical 
checkup. She got a good re
port.

Guy Murphy and Phillip Rus
sell spent Friday night with 
Guy’s mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. J. Tolbert. They were enroute 
to Kansas City, Mo., where they 
will be working.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hall and 
Richard of Amarillo spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. J. Tolbert.

Nadine Murphy and Melvin 
Courtlier of Amarillo visited 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. S. 
J. Tolbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Nuford Dill had 
as guests Tuesday a cousin and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs, Earl Hall 
of Perryton.

Nuford Dill and R. R. Par- 
tain made a business trip to 
Groom Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Nuford Dill 
made a business trip to Memp
his Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude DeBord 
and girls of Hereford visited 
Thursday with Mr and Mrs. 
Burk DeBord and attended fun
eral services for Eddie Joe 
Baten.

Robin Green of Amarillo went 
to Ft. Sill, Oklahoma with the 
Wellington National Guard for 
the week end. He brought Morri, 
Ben, and Margaret for a visit 
with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Green.

Guests in the Horace Green 
home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Green, Jason and 
Lori, and Mr. and Mrs. Bemle 
Green.

Mary Talley of Hedley was a

PIANO IN STORAGE — Beau
tiful Spinet - Console stored lo
cally. Reported like new. Res
ponsible party can take at big 
saving on low payment balance. 
Write Joplin Piano, 315 South 
16th, Waco, Texas 76703. (43-p)

Typewriter and Adding Machine 
Ribbons, Adding Machine Tape. 
All Sizes at the Donley County 
Leader office.

SIGNS FOR ALL NEEDS
At The

Donley County Leader

FOR RENT
HANNAH’S husband Hecter hates 
hard work so he cleans the rugs 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Goodman Furni
ture.

USED TV SETS FOR RENT- 
Inquire at Henson’s. (38-tfc)

ROOM AND BOARD — Reason
able; also trailer park. Mrs. Ru
by Bromley. Phone 874-2186

(4-tfc)
TYPEWRITERS A ADDERS 

QUALITY PRINTING 
AT THE LEADER

W A N TE D
NOW BUYING JUNK IRON & 
DIRTY MOTORS. *40 per ton 
prepared, *20 per ton unprepar
ed Also buying copper, brass, 
and radiators. We will pick up 
at your place. Phone 874-2538. 
J. C. or Dale Mills. (41-tfc)

WANTED — Small Size Old- 
Time Ice Boxes. Must be fair 
to good condition. G. W Est
lack. Phone 874-2043.

CONTRACT WORK
BUILDING

Ramodallng • Painting

BOB M YERS
Ph. 3483 • Clarandon, Tax.

FOR SALE
Housaa In Clarandon 

and Memphis 
Also Farms and Ranches 

Listings W anted

S A N D E R ’ S
Real Estate 

Onata Sandara 
820 S. Allan Phona 874-2533

visitor In the Horace Green 
home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Duane Naylor, 
Jonna and Richard of Crowell 
visited with the Horace Greens 
enroute home from a visit with 
their sons, Ronnie and Danny 
Naylor at Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Green 
visited Monday with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Green In Caiv 
yon.

Ellen Green accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Duane Naylor, Rich
ard and Jonna to the West Tex
as State University Homecom
ing football game In Canyon 
Saturday. Sunday she and Jon
na visited a Scouting friend, 
Jenny Durham, on the cam
pus.

Mary Belle DeBord and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Judd made a 
business trip to Amarillo Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hamel, Joe 
and Mary of Amarillo spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Doss
Finley.

Mr. and Mrs. Doss Finley visi-t 
ed Mrs. Lillie Knox Friday af
ternoon.

T. B. Nelson of Amarillo visit
ed one day the latter part of 
last week with his mother and 
sister, Mrs. Ollie Nelson and 
Eudora Joyner.

Mrs. Skeet Brown made a 
business trip to Memphis Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs L. O Christie 
visited Thursday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Odom.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thomas 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
the Donald Odoms.

Larry Gray of Dimmitt spent 
the week end with his p ar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Vance Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lane and 
David Martin were supper 
guests in the J  B. Lane home 
Friday night and went on to 
Amarillo on business. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Moffett were also 
Friday night visitors in the Lane 
home.

Mrs. David Lane gave a birth
day dinner honoring her hus
band. David, and son David Mar
tin Saturday. Enjoying the oc
casion with the honorees and 
host were Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Moffett, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Martin, Edna and Button Watts, 
Crystal Tatum, Joe Wheeler, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Lane, Dan and 
Janie Hall, and Donna Jo Bo
wen of Liberal, Kansas

Dan Hall was a luncheon guest 
and spent the afternoon Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lane. 
Other luncheon guests were Rev. 
and Mrs. Dick Roehr and fam
ily of Silverton. Mr. and Mrs. 
David Lane and David Martin 
visited in the afternoon.

J. D. Lane made a business 
trip to Amarillo Tuesday.

Some five times since we 
were married we have made a 
trip to Eureka Springs, Ark. 
Our Anniversary is in the last 
part of October and this comes 
during the Fall Festival which 
is set for the prettiest part of 
the Foliage Season. This was 
such a beautiful time to see it 
again this year. We may be a 
little late getting our column to 
the papers but I know you will 
all understand.

Every year that we go we

Chamberlain
News

Mrs. Hawley Harrison

We were sorry to hear that 
our Correspondent, Mrs. Haw
ley Harrison, has had surgery. 
Her family reported she is im
proving nicely at this time. Her

come home with our notebook 
full of nice people we met and 
cute little sayings and jokes. 
This time we stayed at the 
Scandia Inn, owned by Mrs. 
Edel Hansen, and one of the 
kindest people we ever met on 
our trips. We will both remem
ber her for her friendliness, 
and for the beautiful white lin
ens everywhere. She was too 
modest to take credit fully for 
the linens but gave credit to 
the wonderful soft water In 
which they had been washed. 
When she f o u n d  out that 
we collected sayings she gave 
us a few which she had kept 
from her late husband’s note
book. Here are samples;

“Nothing lies beyond the reach 
of prayer, except that which is 
beyond the Will of Qod.”

“Speak kind words and you 
will hear kind echoes."

“A smile never causes an in
fection.’’

“When you feel hurry coming 
on, sit down until hurry goes
away.”

“Let us look well at our own 
defects, and be patient with 
those of our friends.”

Thank You, Mrs. Hansen, for 
the warm hospitality, and for 
sharing the thoughts you had 
kept from your husband's note
book. See you again, we hope.

When we crossed over into 
what is called the Bible Belt, 
and a larger percentage dedicat
ed Christians we resolved to 
ask each station operator, and 
others what they thought of the 
stories on Rep. Wilbur Mills. 
Most said they would not vote 
for him among those we ques
tioned. His opposition Is a young 
woman not very well known. 
It will be interesting to see what 
happens on Election Day even 
though this column may not be 
out until afterward. Some of the 
comments from The Arkansas 
Gazette ran like this;

"Did Fanne lose her fox, or 
did Wilbur lose his Fanne."

“Was Wilbur an old fox or 
did Fanne out-fox Wilbur."

One lady said that there was 
a famous old Mills Street in 
Little Rock and they had chang
ed the name to GO-GO Street.

At the Fall Festival old worn 
out bib overalls were selling 
for eight dollars a pair. We 
hated these kind when we were 
a kid

Speaking of the cut-off over
alls, the so-called Hippie popula
tion seemed to be way down 
from the last trip. The regular 
folks didn’t seem to go for 
them.

One joke at the Old-Timers 
Hoe-Down said that a t the age 
of 80 there were 10 women to 
each man, and what a time tor 
such a thing to happen to a 
feller.

Thanks to everyone and for 
everything Along The Way.

daughter, Mrs. Nelda Jones, 
and granddaughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Foster and daughter of 
Dalhart spent the week end 
with her She is in Hall County 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ding
ier and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Ballew visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. Hawley Harrison In 
Hall County Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Gurvis Kennard 
and Jennifer of Amarillo spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mann.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barbee of 
Quitaque visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest Barbee and family Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. James Morgan 
and Jason of Amarillo visited 
Friday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Delmar Koontz.

Mrs. Fannie Stone of Medi
cal Center Nursing Home spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday with 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Del- 
mar Koontz.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tims of 
Claude and Mr. and Mrs Dood 
Cornell, Bill and Cara of Clar
endon visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
0. Elliott Sunday.

Mrs. Pauline Koontz visited 
Saturday morning with Mrs. 
Cora Elliott.

Alford Ivey spent the week 
end in Pam pa with his son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Ivey and fam
ily.

(Editor's Note; Our thanks to 
Mrs D. R. Llndley for report
ing Chamberlain news tor Mis. 
Harrison. We wish Mrs. Harri
son a complete and rapid recov
ery).

Abiding In Christ
By: Weldon Rives, Pastor 

First United Methodist Church

John 15:5b — "He that sbldeth 
In me, and I In him, the same 
brlngeth forth much fruit."

John employs a horticultural 
figure, the vine which was a 
prominent feature of Palestin
ians agriculture, to emphasize 
the unity of the church and the 
constant need of repentance and 
renewal. This figure places a 
special stress upon the rela
tionship between Jesus and his 
followers and the interdepend
ence of the members of the 
church and their Lord which 
functions as a harmonious whole 
to bring salvation to the lost 
man.

Jesus compares himself to the 
true, strength - giving vine. As 
fruiting wood draws its life 
and strength from the trunk so 
it is for the Christian, for as 
he is united with Christ so he 
has abundant life. But, as the 
branch apart from the trunk Is 
lifeless so Is the Christian who 
Is dismembered from Christ. 
Thus, when the church is no 
longer centered in loyalty and 
devotion to Christ, It Is no longer 
the church. Our lives have real 
and eternal meaning and are 
lived a t their best only as we 
make God’s purpose our pur
pose. The real test of whether 
we are living according to this 
purpose as revealed in Jesus 
Christ lies in our actions and 
attitudes.

You see, the church Is an In
stitution like no other organi
zation. It has a  divine ances
try  and purpose. II we oould 
get all the people to really be
lieve that we have God back
ing us nothing could stop us 
and the cry would be heard 
everywhere that “ Those who 
have turned the world upside 
doom have come here also!" 
(Acts 17:6). The story In John 
places heavy emphasis upon pro
ductivity, fruitfulness as the 
visible evidence of any claim 
to abide in Christ and to be 
the church. Unless we are In
volved in the continuing mis
sion of Christ In the world, obed
ient to his commandment to 
reconcile the unreconciled, to 
show love where there may be 
no hope of recompense, to feed 
and clothe the poor, and to pro
claim God’s new order — unless 
this is the fruit we produce, we 
are not truly his people. For, 
Jesus said, "You will know them 
by their fndta” (Matthew 7: 
16a).

GRACE AND PEACE 
THINK ON THIS: The grace of 
God makes a man godly and 
then proceeds to make him 
manly. —Henrietta M ean.

Social Security
By Travis C. Briggs 

Q—How disabled must a per
son be to qualify for Supple
mental Security Income pay
ments?

A—The requirements are bas
ically the same as the disabil

ity requirements for Social Se
curity. Generally, a persoi. is 
considered disabled when he has 
a physical or mental impairment 
which prevents his doing any 
substantial gainful work and the 
condition is expected to last, 
or has lasted, for a t least 12 
months or Is expected to result 
in death.

Q—My 16-year old son broke 
both legs and sustained a severe 
head Injury in a recent motor
cycle accident. Can he draw 
Supplemental Security Income 
as a disabled person?

A—From your Information it 
is not possible to give a de
finite “yes” or "no” answer to 
your question. Since Supple
mental Security Income pay
ments are based on “needs’’ it 
will be necessary for you to fur

nish more details regarding the 
family income and resources.

Q—I receive a VA disability 
payment. Will my entitlement to 
Supplemental Security Income 
M established when I present 
my VA award letter to Social 
Security? I only receive *130 
as my total monthly income.

A—A finding of disability by 
the VA or any other agency does 
not necessarily entitle a person 
to Supplemental Security In
come because the definition of 
disability may vary from one 
agency to another Although ad
ditional medical evidence may 
be required, you may wish to 
contact your nearest social se
curity office to discuss filing a 
claim for Supplemental Security 
Income.

TYPEWRITERS A ADDERS 
AT THE LEADER

WE NOW HAVE
TW O  LICENSED PLU M BERS 

HERE TO  SERVE Y O U  
24 Hours A  Day

R A Y  LINDSEY &  B ILL  B A LLE W

BILL B ALLE W  PLU M B IN G  
and H E A T IN G

Clarendon. Texas Phone 874-2544
Emergencies - Call 259-2575 MEMPHIS. TEX.

C A S T E E L  P L U M B I N G  
& REMODELING COMPANY
COMPLETE PLUMBING 8r SEWER SERVICE 

ALSO REMODEL BATHS and KITCHENS

K E N N E T H  C A S T E E L
Phone 2085 Box 1056 Clarendon

IN STOCK NOW
IH 90 Cotton Harvesters

WITH BASKETS

Come in and let ua show you w hy our 
Cotton H arvesters are  the  Beat.

WE ALSO HAVE

NEW IHTRACTORS-66 Series
and a complete line of TILLAGE EQUIPMENT

Howell International
® Phone 806-537-3942
401 W est 1st PANHANDLE. TEX. 

Your In ternational H arvester Dealer

23"
diagonal

Works in a 
Drawer-Color TV

• Works in a Drawer TV 
QS 3000 Chassis

• “Insta-Matic” Color 
Tuning

• Matrix Plus Picture Tube
• Pushbutton UHF Tuning
• Instant Picture and Sound
• Energy Saver Switch

$59995

(Model WU8016LS)
Early American Styling

H E N S O N ’S
THE GOODYEAR STORE 

We Give HAS Trading Stamps 
Clarendon. Texas
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WE’RE
BEHIND

BRONCHOS!

CHS Cheerleaders have bMn a big spark for tko Bronchos at Pap Rallias and at aach gama. They have 
coma up with aoma typa of fun at aach Pap Rally to aasa tha tension and build the team spirit to win.

—Staff Photo

Shields Conoco Service
Herb Shields & Employees

Barbara’s Fabric Mart
Downtown Clarendon 

F er Your Sewing Needs
OC.T<*<rfM10

Alderson Chevrolet
The Friendly Place To Trade

Clarendon Auto Supply
Parts Sc Accessories For 

Your Car, Truck or Tractor

Palmer Motor Co.
Ford Sales and Service

T & M General Store
Bill and Claudlne Todd

S a y e ’ s
Photos — Ready-To-Wear 

Beauty Shop

Mills Motors, Inc.
Dodge, Chrysler, Plymouth Dealer

Foxworth - Galbraith 
Lumber Company

Lloyd McCord. Mgr.

Donley County Leader
Long Established Reliable 

Hometown Newspaper

J & K Truck Stop Cafe
John and JCay Dunn

Don’s Exxon
Don and Annie Wooten

J & W Lumber and Supply
Jim m y McElroy. M anager — Buddy Ford. Ow ner

The Donley County State Bank
Member F.DJ.C.

1974 CLARENDON BRONCHO SCHEDULE 

Sept. 6 Childress 25 -  Clarendon 14 

Sept. 13 Clarendon 20, White Deer 12 

Sept. 20 Clarendon 7, Quanah 12 

Oct. 4 ‘Clarendon 22, Shamrock 18 
Oct. 11 ‘Clarendon 54, McLean 3 

Oct. 18 “  Clarendon 35, Silverton 0 

Oct. 25 * Clarendon 16, Memphis 35 

Nov. 1 * Clarendon 9 , Wheeler 15 

Nov. 8 ‘ Clarendon at Claude 

Nov. 15 ‘ Wellington at Clarendon
•  Conference Games
•  •  Homecoming

Syd Blue’s Restaurant
Olin Castleberry

Hommel Mobil Service
Chauncey Hommel — F. J. Hommel

Connie’s Radio & TV
Mr. and Mrs. Connie Dromgoole

Johnston Cleaners
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Johnston ^

Cornell Texaco Service
Mr. and Mrs. Dood Cornell

Goodman Furniture
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Goodman

Eddie Floyd’s Shop
Auto Repair — Used Cars

Clarendon Cattle Co.
Wm. M. “Bill” P o rte r

Davis Body Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Davis

Mrs. Bromley’s Fine F

Bill Ballew, Plumbing 

GREENE’S
The Fam ily Store

Junior’s Food Market
The Best Place To Select 

Anything You Like To Eat

Harlan’s Flowers
Flowers For Every Occasion

Broncho Drive Inn
Beulah b  Scotty Llndley

If •1 * * ^ -v a

m. + r—___ mm — • as»M'« -W «• m ^
«*-e». \  4am A
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Funeral Services For 
Mrs. Hazel M. Sneed

Funeral services for Mrs. Ha
zel Marie Sneed, 52, a resident 
of Floyd County since 1957, and 
a former resident of Donley 
County, were held at 2:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, November 6, 1974, 
in Schooler - Gordon - Robert
son Funeral Chapel with Rev. 
Herbert Els, a Nazarene Minis
ter from San Angelo and Rev. 
Tom Brown, Nazarene Minister 
from Floydada, officiating In
terment was in Citizens Ceme
tery with the arrangements un
der the direction of Schooler- 
Gordon - Robertson Funeral Di
rectors.

Mrs. Sneed died at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, November 4th, in Lock- 
ney General Hospital in Lock- 
ney, Texas after a lengthy Ill
ness. She was bom February 
12, 1922 in Kentucky and was 
married to Olen Sneed March 
24, 1950 in Clarendon. She was 
a member of the Four .Square 
Gospel Church.

Survivors include her husband 
of the home in Floydada; one 
son, Ricky Ray Sneed of South 
Plains; four sisters, Mrs. Julie 
Stoddard and Mrs. Laveda Sand
ers both of Sierra Vista, Ariz
ona; Mrs. Annie Lee Artego of 
El Paso, Mrs. Jewell Henley of 
Tularosa, N. M. one brother, 
Steve Rogers of Clarendon: and 
two grandchildren

Bearers were Curtis Ragsdale, 
Fred Clifford, Jake Holman, Bil
ly Goodman, Rodell Henson, and 
Gene Swearingen.

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER, CLARENDON, TEXAS

Dr. J. Rose Attends 
Soft Contact Lens 
Seminar In Lubbock

Dr. Jack Rose of Memphis 
attended a two day seminar in 
Lubbock recently. Dr. Charles 
Stewart, a practicing optometrist 
from Waco and former dean of 
the College of Optometry In the 
University of Houston, was the 
speaker.

Dr. Stewart reported on the 
new Soft Lens which has just 
been approved by the Federal 
Food and Drug Administration. 
Formerly, only the Bausch and 
Lomb Soft Lens was available 
for use in the United States. 
The new lens will open up the 
use of soft lenses to many who 
could not be fitted before.

While in Lubbock, Mrs Rose 
visited with her niece Ann 
Gaut who is attending college at 
Texas Tech,

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1974

New District IRS 
Director Appointed

Ronald Archer of the Ama
rillo office of the Internal Re
venue Service (IRS) has been 
appointed representative of the 
District Director for the 22- 
county area for which the Ama
rillo office is administratively 
responsible

In addition to his new duties, 
Archer will continue as mana
ger of the Amarillo Collection 
Group, a position he has held 
since August 1974. He has been 
an IRS employee since 1964.

Archer replaces Wayne David
son. In making the announce
ment. A W McCanless, IRS Dls 
triet Director for North Texas, 
praised Davidson for the excel
lent relationships fostered a- 
mong the educational and pro
fessional community, the public 
at large, and the IRS during his 
tenure as Director's Represent
ative.

WTSU Buffs Play In 
Tampa Fla. Saturday

The Buffaloes of West Texas 
State University will challenge 
the Spartans of Tampa, Florida 
in Tampa Saturday night, Nov
ember 9. Game time is 7:30 p.m.

Florida defeated Auburn 25- 
14 last Saturday while WTSU 
lost to Lamar University of 
Colorado 9-7 before a Large 
Homecoming Crowd at Kim
brough Stadium in Canyon.

Last year Tampa Spartans de
feated the Buffaloes 28-6. This 
week's game should be a good 
one as the Buffaloes seem to 
play a harder game away from 
home.

The Buffaloes have two more 
games this season after Satur
day’s game. They will return 
to play in Kimbrough Stadium in 
Canyon November 16. Their final 
game of the season will be play
ed November 30 in Louisville, 
Kentucky.

A spotted invader apparently wanted tc take to the air
but was thwarted by owner Corky Wilson at the Ho- 
wardwick Airport hanger last Friday. Corky, assisted 
by his son Dwight and son-in-law Rodney Neeley, kill
ed the Bobcat which weighed 20 pounds and measured 
51 inches in length.

CAFETERIA
SCHOOL MENU

WEEK END GUESTS
Mrs. Gladys Townsend of Fort 

Worth, Bill Townsend of Hous
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Sullivan and children of Hart
ley spent the week end with 
Mrs. Joy Roberson. They were 
joined Sunday by Mrs. Maggie 
Dozier and Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Roberson and children.

Home Maintenance 
Can Help Reduce 
Your Heating Bill

With thp prospect of energy 
shortages plus higher uUlity 
bills this winter, homeowners 
can take some action to reduce 
their heating bills, says an agri
cultural engineer for the Texas 
Agricultural Extonson Service.

“ Your home should be ade
quately insulated to reduce heat 
loss,” says Bill Allen. "Tight- 
fitting storm windows and doors 
or double - fitting windows can 
cut heat loss in half. Use of 
weather - stripping on loose- 
fitting window and door frames 
provides additional insulation, 
and caulking helps minimize 
heat loss from loose - fitting 
window panes.”

The Texas A&M University 
System engineer also advises 
closing off rooms that are not 
frequently used and shutting 
draperies and window shades at 
night.

By limiting the use of kit
chen and bathroom exhaust 
fans, a homeowner can further 
reduce hent loss in the home, 
Allen points out. However, the 
fans should be run just enough 
to eliminate all excessive mois
ture.

The engineer also advises 
closing the fireplace damper 
when the fireplace is not In 
use so that heat cannot escape.

"By keeping heating and cool
ing systems in good operating 
condition, a homeowner might 
have an energy savings of up 
to 10 per cent,” notes Allen

"Careful maintenance and 
planning in your home can pro
vide comfortable living condi
tions at lower costs.”

Defensive Driving 
Class At AC Nov. 9

Amarillo residents intent on 
saving their necks and their 
money will have the opportunity I 
to do both by enrolling In a n ! 
eight - hour defensive driving 
course to be offered Nov. 9 at 
Amarillo College.

The one-day community serv
ice class will be held In Room 
111 of Building A at the West 
campus School of Vocational 
Arts. Instructors will be Walter 
Eubanks, director of public 
safety education at AC and Lee 
Bradshaw, instructor in the pro
gram.

The classes will meet from 8 
a m to 5 p.m. and those who 
successfully complete the course 
will receive a 10 percent dis
count on automobile Insurance 
premiums.

The discount is good for a 
period of three years and ap
plies to auto liability, collision, 
and medical payment coverage 
written by insurance compan
ies which are rate - regulated 
by the State Board of Insurance.

Did You Attend Church Sunday?

OPEN
24  Hours 

A Day

7 days a w eek  

365 Days 

A Year

WEEK END VISITORS

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jones, 
Sr., were her brother, Rev. M. 
O. Evans of Plain view; Mrs. J. 
D. Jones, Jr., Mr and Mrs. Mike 
Foster and Contessa of Dalhart; 
and Mr and Mrs. Harold B. 
Eason and son, Jerry, of Phoe
nix, Arizona, a nephew of Mrs. 
Jones.

November 11-15 
MONDAY — Chicken Fried 

Steak, Buttered Rice, Green 
Beans, Hot Rolls, Butter, Apri
cot Halves, Milk.

TUESDAY — Chip-O-Pie with 
Cheese, Buttered Com, Tossed 
Green Salad, Banana Pudding, 
Milk.

WEDNESDAY — Pinto Beans 
Cabbage Slaw, Pickled Beets 
Combread, Orange Juice, Milk 

THURSDAY—Chicken Pot Pie 
English Peas, Buttered Car
rots, Strawberry Shortcake, 
Milk.

FRIDAY — Chili On Bun, Let
tuce and Tomatoes, French 
Fries, Peach Pie, Milk.

N IN A  DALE TH AN KS 
VOTERS OF COUNTY

I would like to take this op
portunity to thank the residents 
of Donley County for your sup
port and vote of confidence In 
the General Election Tuesday, 
November 5. I sincerely appre
ciate your encouragement and 
will continue to conduct the af
fairs of my office to the best of 
my ability. I consider it a privi
lege to serve as your County 
Treasurer. Again my thanks.

NINA DALE

BOB W ILL IA M S  GROWS 
EXTRA LARGE TURNIP

We have had a number of 
large turnips grown in the area 
this year but we believe that 
Bob Williams has the largest 
we have ever seen. Bob brought 
the turnip to the Leader office 
Monday The turnip weighed 12 
pounds and measured 35% in
ches in circumference. It was 
too large to fit in the top at 
a 5 gallon bucket. Bob report
ed planting turnips lit June. 
The one brought to the Leader 
office is of the Yellow Globe 
variety.

J. B. Lane and J. D. Jones 
have brought in some mighty 
fine turnips too. It sure is some 
mighty good eating. The greens 
are especially nice with all of 
the moisture. J . B. Lane brought 
in the largest Mustard greens 
we have seen. TTie greens find 
turnips are tender and sweet 
this year. Thanks, folks.

Hedley Lions Meet 
In New Building 
Thurs., For Banquet

The Hedley Lions Club held 
a Ladies Night Banquet and Hal
loween party in their new build
ing last Thursday evening. Se
venty odd Lions, ladies and oth-

Bob Williams who farms south of town is shown here 
with a yellow globe turnip that is one of the largest 
ever brought in. It weighed 12 pounds and measured 
351/2 inches in circumference. It is now on display at 
the Leader office. Staff Photo

er guests attended. Since last 
week was American Education 
week the faculty and employ
ees of the Hedley School were 
guests. They gave the program.

The Banquet was prepared 
and served by Mrs. Kate Stone 
and Mrs. J. M. Baker. Mrs. 
Gifford Johnston had charge 
of the decorations.

Fred Stafford, president of 
the Hedley Lions Club, was mas

ter of ceremonies. Garlan Free
man, Superintendent of the Hed
ley School, was the speaker 
for the evening.

The next meeting of the Hed
ley Lions Club will be Thurs
day evening, November 14, at 
7 p.m.

Tech Red Raiders To 
Play In Lubbock Sat.

The Red Raiders of Texas 
Tech will be playing In Lub
bock this Saturday after losing 
last Saturday's game to Rice in 
Houston by a score of 21-7.

The Raiders will meet the TCU 
Homed Frogs in a Homecom
ing game in Jones Stadium at 
Lubbock this Saturday, Novem
ber 9. Kickoff time is 2 pm . 
This will mark the 31st meet
ing between the two schools. 
TCU leads 18-12 in series and 
has an 8-6 edge in SWC com
petition. Tech has won five, 
lost two, and tied one this sea
son. TCU is 1-7 for the sea
son.

A large crowd is expected for 
the Homecoming game.

To Late To Classify
FOR RENT — 3 Bedroom House 
with Bath. E. P. Hahn, Phone 
874-2297. (44-p)

Leader—Out-of-Town Rate $5.50

TO GEORGIA
Danny Lee Morrow left Octo

ber 20 to enter training at Ft. 
Benning, Georgia. He had visited 
several days with his parents 
here before leaving for the 
Georgia base and visited his 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth Morrow. Jr. at Charles
ton, South Carolina before re
porting for duty October 21.

Danny Lee is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rennet h.Morrow, Jr. 
and grandson of Mrs. Herman 
Perclval of Clarendon.

Classified Ads in the Leader 
get results

ALLSUP’S
2 4  H O U R  C O N V EN IEN C E S T O R E

Highway 287 West - Clarendon, Texas
WHERE YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

WE HAVE TRAVELERS EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS

Blue, black and green inks 
are used in printing a U. S. one 
dollar bill.

Specials

Thursday
THRU

Wednesday

November 13th

LINENSOFT DINNER NAPKINS 
50 C o u n t.....................................

JOY or IVORY LIQUID
— Your Choice 49

f S H U R F IN E
TO M A TO  ._  1 0 3/4 O Z .

SOUP 4JL C A N S  ^ 1
|  Black Pepper A Q *
V  Shurfine • 4 o*. ®

Luncheon Meat f t Q *
M O R  — 12 Os. Can . . . .

Cranberry Sauce
Shurfine — 303 Cans ..........

Grapefruit Juice
Shurfine — 46 Oz. Cans ..

Whole Potatoes
Shurfine — 16 Oz. Cans

Tissue

Pickles
ne ..................................Shurfine

2 For 89*
2 For 89’
3 For 89‘

8 Roll Pack 98'
22 0 z . Jar 69‘

S H U R F I N E

TO M A TO

JUICE * 9 9 *
8 Track Tapes $  J 3 9

Dutch Chocolate / I D
Bordens — Q uart Size ......................

Orange Juice Q f i c
B ordens— Va Gallon ........................ B

FRUIT COCKTAIL 303 C A N

APPLE SAUCE 303 C A N

FRESH SHELLED

BLACKEYED PEAS
E A R L Y
H A R V E S T

303 C A N

Buttermilk x/ i Gal. R Q i
Bordens .........................................  m W

TUNA
Malted Milk Balls
Whoppers —  Quart Site ---- 5 9

Kleenex
200 Count

89«

i


